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Family Of Five

PerishAs Fire

Destroys Home

Gasoline Blast
Blamed For
StateBlaze

DALLAS, Jan..27. UP).

Five members of a family
burned to death today when
flames destroyed their home
nearPleasantGrove in Dallas
county.

Deputy Sheriffs said the
fire probably resulted from the ex-

plosion of a gasoline stove.
The dead:
Broncilaus Victor Zuk, 29,

war veteran and mechanic for
a Dallas motor company.

His wife, Mrs. Billie Alberta
Zuk, 22.

Their three children!
Broncilaus Victor, Jr., 4,
Loretta, 2.
Joseph. old.

Deputy Sheriff J. W. Faulkner
said an explosion wts heard in
the neighborhood but by the time
neighbors reached thescene the
three-roo-m home was an Inferno

"The house was part frame and
part prefabricated.' said Faulk-- ,
ncr. "It burned like tinder."

Faulkcr said the only exist to
the house was blocked by a gaso-
line beating stove.

"A five-gallo- n gasoline drum
with the bottom blown out was
found by the stove," the deputy
sheriff stated.

The home wa situatedon Ho e
stead Road in the vicinity of Pleas-
ant Grove.

Rent Chief Refuses

To Lift Controls

In McLennanCounty
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 Iff A

recommendationthat rent controls
be removedfrom McCIennan Coun-
ty Texas, was turned down todav
by Housing Expediter Tlghe
Woods.

The recommendationhad been
raade by the Waco, Tex., rent ad-

visory board. Waco is the principal
j city in McLennan County,
t Wood's turn-dow-n announcement
fcald the board "submittedno evi-

dence to support its recommends--
CJon."

The board's resolution had said
tiH upparent to the most casual
observer or Investigator that there
doesnot exist a shortageof rental
housing accommodations" in the
area.

Woods said this assertion had
not been backed up by facts. On
the contrary, he said, a survey by
his office last summer showed that
in Waco the population had in
creased from55,892 in 1940 to an
estimated 85,000 in 1948. and that
the population in the Waco metro
politan area had gone up from
71,114 in 1940 to an estimated 105.- -

000 in 1948.

SouthTexans Confer
On Canal Project

WASHINGTON. Jan, 27. W

Two South Texas officials, push-
ing plans for a canal from the
Calf of Mexico inland to Victoria.
conferred today with various con
gressional leaders.

The two are Victoria County
Judge A. B. Chambersand-- Rich-
ard Furman. representingthe Vic-

toria County navigation commis-
sion.

Congress already has authorized
dredging of a canal, nearly 35
miles long, 9 feet deep and 100
feet wide, from Victoria to an in-

tersection with the Louisiana-Texa- s

intra coastalcanal, which skirts
along the Gulf Coast.

Rural ResidentsTo
Figfit Own Fires

PALESTINE. Jan 27. l-dnts

of a six-mi- le are around
Palestine have formed a rural fire
protection association.

The associationwill use a high
pressure tank truck and two-wa-v

radio equipmentloaned by the Pal
estine fire brigade.

Over 300 membersof the organ!
ration will act as volunteer fire
fighters. One full time man is cm- -
ployed to drive tho truck.

FormerStateLegal
AssistantSuccumbs

AUSTIN, Jan. 27 WWC. F. Gib-
son, 74. former assistant attorney
general, died here today.

A naUve of Rusk, he had taught
school and, pracUced law there
He served as county attorney and
count Judge of Cherokee county

Gibson was an assistant attor
ney general under W. A. Keeling
and Gerald Mann, also serving
briefly underDanMoody and Grov
er Sellers.

Funeral services will be tomor
row, -
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KINGPIN OF LANDLORD REVOLT The Rev. Wallace J. Mur-

phy, Baptist minister and executive secretary of the Tulsa, Okla.,
Property Owners Association, examines some of the scores of wires
he said congratulatedthe group's announcement its members were
serving 1,000 eviction notices in order to pull their properties off

the rental market Murphy said the action was in protest to what
he called "slavery" rent control proposals before congress and
that it was hoped the movement would spread.(AP Wirephoto).

ADDS UP WELL

U. S. Little Man Has
Inning In Congress

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. UP). America'slittle man had
his inning in congresstoday.

Lawmakersdevoted much of their schedule to bills that
would boost his minimum pay, provide low-re- nt housing,
fight the high costof living, repealthe Taft-Hartl- ey act and
give pensions to veterans.

Rounding out one of the busiestdays of the new session

Truman Flays

Landlord Plan
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27

Truman said today he does
not believe landlordswill be able to
get away with evicUng tenants as
a protest against,rent control.

That attitudeTiy some landlords,
is a rather poor approach to the
problem, the President said at a
news conference.

His remarks were in responseto
a reporter's assertion that some
landlords in St. Louis were threat-
ening evictions because of their
opposition to rent control.

Mr. Truman's response .made
clear he was informed on the
movement.

He said it originated in Tulsa
and the oil ciUes. Then he added
that he did not think they would
be able to get away with it.

BloodhoundsNab

Fleeing Convicts
HOUSTON. Jan. 27

bloodhounds were credited with an-

other speedy recapture of a pair
of escaped convicts early today.

Bloodhounds and a posse of
more than 12 prison guards and of-

ficers trailed two escapedconvicts
!rom Central Farm No. 2 shortlyaf
ter the pair escapedabout 6 p. m
yesterday. Because the dogs re-

fused to leave a garage building
in Stafford whre they had trailed
the escapees,the felons were found
on the roof.

The men who escaped are J
R. Turner. 28, serving five years
from Floyd county for burglary,
and Enoch Wamon Williams, 23,
serving a thrce-ve- ar burglary sen-

tence from DaCas county

LegislatureQuits

Over Week-En-d

AUSTIN. Jan. 27 HiThe house
of representativesheld a 22-mi-

utc session today and adjourned
until Monday morning in honor of
the late Rep. Tom Martin of Fred
ericksburg who died last all.

The housedisposed of minor bus
iness matters and quit work before
the senate convened. The senate
was expected to hold an equally
short sessionbefore taking its third
long week end layoff.

SpearmanWoman

Shot Accidentally
AMARILLO, Jan. 27 W-- ilrs.

Virgil Wilbanks of Spearmanwas
in a hospital at Pcrryton last night
suffering from a gunshotwound in
the stomach.

She was shot by a rifle which
discharged, her husband told in-

vestigators, as he was putting it
back into the car after firing at

coyote.

WebbConfirmed
f WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. W The

Senate today coaGrmedJames
Webb as wtfecsecretarjr U state.

tof congress, other groups
studied the tariff act, the
fllihnufpr rnmmnnism. a Rcmibli -

can party policy shakeup, nomi-

nations, and air power.
The minimum wage law start-

ed to run its thorny course be-

fore the house labor committee.
The proposed bill would raise the

national minimumpay from 40 to

75 cents an hour, or maybe $1 if
businesswas good enough to justify
that rate This boosl In pay would
help probably 1500.000 workers.

The new legislation, backed by
the administration, also would cov-

er about 5,000,000 more workers
than are now protected under the
current law. The new workers
are employes in laundries, hotels,
chain store, seamenand others.

Three multi-billio- n dollar hous
ing bills are before Congress, but '

low-inco- Americans will benefit
rpearrilpss of which nassps.All call
for public housing, slum clearance,
farm homes and research to cut
building costs. They differ on pub--
lie housing.

The administration wants l.ooo.--,

000 new units built in the next
seven years. Two Republican bills
offered today as substitutes re
duce this total

a ;, hiu .sii fn-- enn nv
public housine units in six vears
the house 810,000 in the sameperi
od.

The house veterans affairs com-
mittee turned its spoUight on the
pension proposal, and gave the bill
top priority to hearings.

Some 18.000,000veteransof World
AC.. l and II would be eligible

'

about 3,500,000 of them within the

See U. S. LITTLE P. 13, Col 3 I

Showdown Near

In GOP Baffle

To Oust Scoff

'Rival Factions
Claim Victory
In Omaha

OMAHA, Jan. 27. UP).

The Republican National
committeecame to the show-

down stage today in a battle
by anti-Dew- forces to unseat
ChairmanHugh D. Scott, Jr.

Scott called the committee to-

gether with every outward sign
he thinks he will be able to hang

on to his non-pai-d job for anoth-
er three and a half years.
But Scott's criUcs were just as

publicly confident they can put
over a motion to vacate the chair-
manship.

Their cue then would be to offer
the name of Roy F. Dunn, 62 year
old Minnesota member who gave1
at least token support to the un
successfulpresidential nominabon

OMAHA, Jan. 27. Wl Last
minute efforts to compromise
the fight over the Republican
National Committee chairman-
ship appeared to have failed
today.

bid last year of Harold E. Stassen.
ClarenceBudington Keliand, Ari

zona committeeman who first
sparked the revolt against Scott
because the chairman was hand
picked for his plac by Gov. Thom-

as E. Dewey of New York, pre-

dicted the rebels will win.
Harry Darby, Kansas supporter

of Dewey who says the New York
governorwon't seek the presidency
again, told a reporter Scott has
the insurgents licked.

Last minute efforts to compro
mise this bitterest of recent GOP
fights failed yesterday.

TnY fnllprtinn

IncreaseIs Seen

As Weather Clears

Local tax collection agenciesare
expecting payments to increase
during the remainder of the week
after a temporary lull caused by
weather-- conditions. -

A penalty of one percent will be
added to city and county tax pay
mentsafter January.Although both
agencies have reported only a
small percentageof the 1948 rolls
outstanding,enough remainson the
books to create a mild rush if the
property owners involved beat the
penalty-fre-e deadline.Approximate
ly 85 per cent of the county taxes
were cleared from the books last
ucioDer. ana me cny lacxea oniy
about 13 percent of its roll this
morning. Poll tax payments were
continuing about 200 behind last
ears raie- -

'
CanadianPremier
PlansU. S. Visit

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. tfl
President Truman announced to--
uay u,ai r,,rae iinier ai
Laurent of Canada is visiting the
United States next month

The President said the prime
minister will arrive in Washington
the night of Feb 11 and remain
for two days on Just a friendly
visit

"c uucu uiai uie visii wuuiu
have nothing to do with the North
Atlantic pact or any specific
uons.
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BARKLEY RECEIVES HISTORIC GAVEL Vice President Alben
W. Barkley (right) receivesa "historic gavel from SenateSecretary
Leslie Biffle before entering the senatechamberto presidefor the
first time since taking office. The gavel has been used by every
vice presidentstarting with John Adams, th first one. tAP

TrumanAsksMillion
For Stricken West
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THEY WED TODAY Film actors Tyrone Power and Linda Christ-

ian enter an automobile in Rome after making arrangementsfor
their wedding today in Santa' Francesca Roman Catholic church
which is situatednear the famous Colosseum. (AP Wirephoto).

STRIFE IN BRITAIN

Bevin Now Facing
Labor Party Revolt

LONDON, Jan. 27, UP). Politicians and newspapers
speculated generally today that ErnestBevin's assignment
asforeign secretaryis understudy at a labor cabinetinquest
into his Palestinepolicy.

The cabinetmet this morning. Bevin wasabsentbutWill
iam Whiteley, the chief gov-- t
ernment whip, was called in, I

possibly to report on the
Labor revolt against Bevin in par-

liament last night.
The house endorsedBevin's pol-

icy- trat only by a margin of 90

votes. 283 to 193.

The Labor government has
393 seats,about 60 per cent of
the 640 members. round hun-

dred Labor members ab-

stained or were absent on the
vote of confidence.
Prime Minister AtUee declared

the quesuon was one of confi-
dence in the government."

The issue brought the first break
in the previously solid labor-co- n

servative lineup on international

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27

PresidentTruman declined to say
today when the United States
might grant full diplomatic rec-

ognition to Israel.

questions and the defection of a
jbie bloc of laborites. The govern- -

meni's majority was me smanesi
on a major issue since it came
into power in 1945.

The vote was
said to have come entirely from
Labor ranks, with Winston Churc
hill's conservatives, the Liberals
and Liberal Nationals all In oppo--

Slllon.
Closing

'.

the debate. Attlee told
the house Britain "accepted in
principle" the recognition of Is-

rael. He said she was waiting to
announce the action until she has
consulted the dominions and her
Brussels allies.

The Israeli government, which
Britain refused to recognize for
more than eight months,appeared
likely to be little changed as a
result of election of a er

constituentassemblyIn the Jewish
state.

With about 60 per cent of the
votes counted from Tuesday'selec-
tion, the Labor party (MAPAI) of
Premier David Ben-Gurio- n was
emergingheadandshouldersabove
all others with nearly 35 per cent
of the vote.

VOLUNTARY SHIFT

Congress
To Move

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 Ifl A
multi-billlio- n dollar program to
move as many as 100,'" Negro
families from the south to the
north was proposed to Congress
today.

The shift, as outlined in a bill by
Senator Russell (D-Ga- ), would be
on a purely voluntary basis. The
program also would pave the way
for white person.-- to move from
the north into the southern states
to fill the population gap left by
the Negro migration.

Russell's bill would establish a
voluntary racial relocation com-
mission as anindependentfederal
ageaar.Ite jeb wenhl W to "draw

f

A

Axis Sally' Hears

Own Broadcasts
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 ltt-"- Ax-

is Sally" landed today on the re
ceiving end of some of her war
time broadcasts from Germany,

The broadcastsbrought Maine-bor- n

Mildred E. Gillars. 48. to trial in
the U. S. District Court on a trea-

son charge.
The jury already has heardfour

witnessesfrom Germany testify to
Miss Gillars' activities for the Ger-

man overseasradio during the war.
John M. Kelley, Jr., chief gov-

ernment prosecutor,told reporters
that only one more witness will
be called beforeha begins a job

of several days duration playing
recordings of Miss Gillars' pro
grams. GI's from Africa to Ger--1

many called her broadcasts the
"Axis Sally" program.

Kelley identified the witness as
Hans P. Wlnzen of Detroit. He
said Winzen was a counter intelli
gence officer in Germany and will
tell how he came into posesssion
of seven original records of a pro
gram, "Midge at the Mike."

Kelley said he plans to have
played to the jury more than 20

recordings made in this country
of "Axis Sally" broadcasts.

FBI Nabs Key Spy

For RedsIn Canada
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. (fl-- The

Justice department said today the
FBI has arrested Sam Can--, for
mer organizing secretary of the
Canadian communist party.

The announcementsaid Carr was
arrestedJn New York.

It describedhim as a key figure
in Soviet spying in Canada.

up and handle a program to en-

courageand assist" members of
both races to move from states
where their social racial group
is abovenormal in respect la total
population. They would go into
states where the proportion is be-

low normaL
The bill saysthe program would

not be applicable to any state
which did not agree to it, either
through action of its legislature
or the governor.

The commission would also have
authority to:

L Make or insure loans is aid
in paying for transportation and
living costsand for help in getting
retocatec

CongressWill
Rush Action On
Relief Request

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. UP). The senatetoday raised

the amound proposed for relief of snowbound westernstates
to $3,000,000.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. UP). PresidentTruman today,
askedcongressfor a $1,000,000blizzard disasterfund.

He announcedthe requestat a news conference.
One reasonfor askingit, hesaid, is the need for federal

money to matchstatefunds to relieve distressin the western
blizzard area.

Part of the additional money will be usedin connection

ClearingSkies

Spell End Of

Wintry Bias!
Clear skies and rising tempera-

tures warmed hopes of relief from

the latest assault of winter here
Thursday.

By noon a good portion of the
latest ice cap, which produced up-

wards of a quarter of an Inch of
moisture, had melted and great
slivers of ice snakedoff wires.

In the wake of the cold snap,
however, communications lay
snarled for the second time in
January. SouthwesternBell Tele-
phone reported circuits to Dallas,
Fort Worth and Abilene out. One
line to Sweetwaterwas operative,
and teletype circuits were weak
but hanging on. There was no di
rect outlet south and beyond Colo
rado City to the east the situation
was indeterminable. Happily, con
nections west and north were in
reasonably sound.

Texas Electric Service reported
only one major .break; and thaUln
the Otischalkareawhereeightpoles
collapsed. Power was
quickly from the south. Other min
or breakswere being restored.The
thaw was due to causesome trou-
ble with "wires, suddenly relieved
of great weight, bouncing to con-

tact "with others, thus short cir-

cuiting. A similar situation wors-
ened the problem of the telephone
company, or slivers of Ice on up-

per wires frequently snappedlower
wires. Viberations were causing
some breaks, too.

Minimum readingwas 26 degrees
and the U. S. weatherbureau anti-
cipated a maximum of 43 during
the day. Friday readings may go
to 48 degrees. Reports of a new
wave from the north were discount-
ed on the grounds the air mass
would likely swing in east of this
area. The bureau reported high
winds aloft from the west In ex-

cess of 100 miles per hour.
The outlook was for partly cloudy

weather and rising temperatures.
Transportation facilities contin-

ued to move and by noon were
back on schedule. There were few
bus cancellationsduring the night,
although light rain Wednesdaynight
gavea treacheroussheento the Ice-pa-n.

City police reportedthree min-
or traffic mishaps with no more
damagethandentedfenders.Scores
of cars were pinned hopelessly to
curbs andspun crazily on slopes
during the early morning. Howard
County Junior college cancelledall
classes for the day and evening
due to dangerousroad conditions

Farmers and ranchers were
cheeredby additional moisture, al
though slight. The weather bu
reau gaugedthe total at .17 of an
inch, and the U. S. Experiment
Farm at approximately 25 of an
inch. It was heavier in parts of the
county since the spell took a pat
tern of localized ice thunderstorms.

The bureau reported a total of

SeeCLEARING SKIES P. 13, Col 4

Jobs.
2. Provide at reasonablerates

suitable transportation,subsistence
and bousing for persons assisted.

3. Make-grant- s, where necessary,
for such costs.

A. Make contracts with business
firms and others affording em-

ployment to assistedpersons and
to make loans to each employer In
an amount not to exceed $10,000
for each assistedperson employed

Russell would authorize an ap-

propriation of $500,000,000 for the
program for the remainder of the
1949 fiscal year, ending next July
L and $1,000,000,000 for each
of toe fevr micceediri fiscal years.

Asked For Funds
Negroes To North

' "
,

tne western cusaster,
Iwitnsaid, but he did not

how much.
jut. irumau yesuerwiT,.

made $200,000availablefor diMcr
relief in the western sttt(

Asking Congress foradditional
money, he said that a $500,000
fund voted him by Congress last
year has beenreducedto $30,069. .
Some of the moneyhas gone far

earlier disaster relief. Prior to ye
terday's allotment, he had mada
93U.UW UVcllJtlUIC 1U1 UUUHIU u

The president disclosed his nev
request at a news conference.

The requestis going to Congress,
he said, in the form of a supple
mental estimate.

A $500,000 disaster relief fund
was approved after the Trumaa
announcementby the House ap-

propriations committee. It was re
questedby the president late yes
terday.

Speaker Rayburnsaid he would
ask a house vote on it during the
afternoon.

The main purposeof the approp
riation Is to save starving cattl
andsheepstrandedby recentsnow
storms.

President Truman announced a4
a news conference that he was
asking the new $1,000,000 fund.

MeraifjTSfriffs

Up In West '

T Tit AuocUitd Frttf
Temperaturemoderated andskies

were mostly clear today to the
snow-cover-ed westernstateswhere
disaster, relief crews worked to
save thousands ofstranded live
stock and maroonedranchers and
Indians.

JVlth no heavy fails of snow
over the westernplainsand Rocky
Mountain region airlift operations
were increased, easing the feed
crisis in Nevada and,Utah.

But there was snow, sfeet and
freezingrain, over many other see
Uons of thecountry.Thecold weath-
er easedover the sub-zer-o belt al-

though the mercury was below'
zero early today in Minnesota, the
Dakota, Wyoming and Utah.

A blanket of new snow covered
the southernNew England states
and portions of the New York
state.

Freezing ram and sleet spread
southern Iowa and northern Mis-
souri during the night, and cor,
tinued In parts of Kansas, Okla-
homa, and southeasternNebraska.

Rain started today In the flood
sectionsof southern Illinois where
some 1,000 families already have
been driven from their homes. Rain
also fell in Arkansas, Tennessee
and western Kentucky.

Temperatures were around nor
mal in California, and in the Pa-flc- ic

northwest there was a freez-
ing drizzle in northern Oregon and
light snow in eastern Oregon and
eastern Washington. Most of the
south had mild temperatures.

Five air force planes plannedto
drop supplies and livestock feed.

Sicily Planning
New Rail Project

ROME, Jan. 27. Wl A ten-ye-ar

program costing 33,453,000,000 lire
($55,763,000) to bring Sicily's out-

dated and war-shatter-ed railways
up to modern standards was dis-
closed recently by the Transport
Ministry.

The new project includeselectrt
fication of the whole Sicilian rail-
way system. Some 398 kilometers
of track must be replaced.

Shannon Nominated
For U. S. Marshal

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. tfl
PresidentTruman sent to the Sea-at-e

today the nominationof Keboe
C. Shannon for reappointment as
U. S. marshal! forWesters Texas.
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Hike Radio, Cable .
RatesTo

- WASfflNGTON, Jan. 27 WUThe

federal communicationscommis --

sion today authorizednew "emer-
gency" Increases in international
communicationsrates to numerous
points throughout the world. They
rangefrom two to ten centsa'word.
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POSTER GIRL H O M E Linda Brown. 4, postersirl or the 1919 "Maxell of Dimes'
campaira for the National Feradatlosfor Infantile Paralysis,toes into the tub after a day of official
visits. A victim ef infantile paralysis a year and a half ago. Linda was throHgh the FeBBdatien.

'American Way Of Life' Top
Thrill To Big Spring Family

By MILDRED YOUNG
Returning to the states,after liv

ing in a war-tor- n European coun
try for two years,some of us might
find it a little amazing at what
impressed us the most as we re
sumed the "American way of

life."

AT
cored

Col. and Mrs. Harris Gray and
their ld daughter, Con
nie, who left Big Spring Wednes
day, after an extended visit with
Col. Gray's sister and brother-in-la-

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Wood
and family, have recently had
such an experience.

Mrs. Gray says that after listen
ing to various people talk of what
they wanted to see or do most
when they returned home, she
found her wishes very different.

Mrs. Gray and Connie returned
to the states last August aboard
an Army luxury liner. Their first
day in New York City was spent,
not eating fancy foods, but in hav-
ing a "wonderful time" in one of
the city's largest five and ten cent
stores.

Mrs. Gray says that the two
ent hours "Just looking" in

amazementat the wonders of the
store. "We didn't buy a thing,"
remarked Mrs. Gray, "but we had
the time of our lives."

Gray, now a civilian, was the
deputy chief for the Army Ex-

change Service, was stationed in
Hachst and Bad Nauheim, Ger--
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many during his 30 months over
seas. Mrs. Gray and Connie left
the states in November1946. Gray
remained in Germany a month

longer than his family stayed.The

family had been out of the states
once before during Gray's seven

years in the Army. The first trip
was to Puerto Rico. Back in the
states, the Grays declare that
there's "no place like home." But
they probably won't be here long.
The el is with the Coca
Cola Export division and his work
will take him throughoutthe Unit-
ed States and later into foreign
service. However, tfiey are aecus
tomed to travel the family by
boat and Gray by plane. During
their stay In Germany,Gray made
eight round trips to the states.

The Grays feel that service
overseas is a wonderful opportun-
ity for any serviceman. They re-

port that the average American
soldier now stationed in Germany
lives in reasonable comfortand
has an excellent opportunity for
travel and entertainment.However,
Mrs. Gray remarked that after
living in the ruins of war for some
two years, one grows tired of see-
ing bombed out buildings and poor-
ly dressed,hungry people. She add
ed that this feeling comes all of a
sudden and is not the general,feel-
ing during one's stay.

There seemedto be no question
in their belief that the people of
Germany are a hungry people and
will do anything for food. Crops
are good and reports seem favor
able as to continued improvement
in the agricultural field However,
the Grays report a defeated na-

tion, which will need years to
"get back on its feet."

As to the definite work which
the army of occupation is doing.

GROOMS

PREFER
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FOR THEIR BRIDES

Grooms prefer to choosethose preciousrings
for the bride from Zale's becausethey know
that nowherecan they find a more beautiful
diamond ring or a better value. Matching
wedding rings for the groom, too. ShopZale's
andcompare.
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the el describes itas two-

fold, first, it is supporting the
American military government in
Germany,and second, it is furnish
ing an adequatepolice force until

the Germans are able to police

themselves.
For those who fear that people

of other nations are losing their
respect for the Americans, the
Grays have this to say, like or
dislike of the American people is

an individual matter Just at it is

in any community, some people

like each otherand others do not
American soldiers, on a volunteer
basis, are doing much to .create
good relations and to instill' demo
cratic principles among the youth
of Germany.

Schools of the American zone of
Germany are now teaching demo
cratic principles from text books
furnished by the United States,
Can we hope for Germany to be
come a democratic nation? Col.
Gray's reply was that a democ-
racy In Germany would have to
be much different from that we
know.

Finally, we asked aboutthe ever
present Russianproblem. It Is the
opinion of the Gray family, that
like most Americans,the Germans
feel that a break betweenthe US
and Russia may come at any mo-

ment, but they do very little wor-
rying about the situation.

Dallas Mayor

Hits New Bills
DALLAS. Jan. 2T W Mayor

Jimmle Temple says two bills be
fore the Texas legislature would
boost costs of Dallas' police and
fire departments by $533,000 a
year.

They would also abolish the city's
police and fire civil service, the
mayor said yesterday.

One of the bills, introduced by
SenatorKyle Vick of Waco, is "so
poorly drawn that it amounts to
abolishing the efficient operation
of our police and fire depart-mpnLs- ."

TemDle declared. Vick's
bill would make it mandatory that
the departments be placed under
a state civil service system.

The other bill, by Senator Wal-

ter Tvnan of San Antonio, would
set a minimum pay for Dallas po
licemen and firemen at 5250 a
month and limit work hours to 48

a week for policemen and 60 for
firemen.

War Not Imminent,

But Possibility,

House Group. Told

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. ( Sec
retary of the Army Royall told
the House Armed Services Com-

mittee today that while war is not
imminent, it is "at least a possi-

bility."
And. he added, "there appears

little likelihood that for a number
of years to come we will be free
of an International situation
fraught with danger and subject
to marked fluctuations."

Under those circumstances, he
said, "our military establishment
must be an adequateone, adequate
for each changing situation."

The committee Is holding hear-
ings on legislation to allow the
air force to have 70 combatgroups
despite the ceiling asked
by President Truman.

Two NabbedIn Ttxas
Must Dit For Murder

CHICAGO, Jan. 27 (A Two men
arrested in Seguin, Tex., were sen
tenced yesterday to death in the
electric chair following conviction
on charges!of murdering a Chicago
cab driven, during a robbery.

They arj? Alfonso Najera, 25, and
Fred Varella, 34, "both ef Jfexican
descentThey were charged with
slaving Albert Brody, 25, April 12,
1948.

Army PlansTo Move
Wrecked Freighters

HOUSTON, Jan. 27 W The
wreckageof two freighters will be
removedfrom the site of the 1947
Texas City disaster.

The army engineers will take
bids Hfltil Feb. 3 oa the job ef re
moving the remainsof the freight
ers High Flyer and Wilson B.
Keene from slip No. 2 of the Texas
Cr barber.
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I Man ShootsSelf

On Way To. Trial
WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 27 L?iA

maa accusedof stealing on field
pipe walked two blocks' yesterday
toward the courthouse 'where he
was being tried, then collapsedon
the courthousesteps with a bullet
wound in his heart

Sheriff Hammett Vance said W.
T. (Slim) Dwyer apparently shot
himself end then attempted, nev-

ertheless,to show up for his trial.
An ot revolver 'with one empty
cartridge was found on the floor of
hjs car two blocks away.

The casehad beenin and out of
Wichita Falls, courts for eight
months.Dwyer is accusedof steal
ing $750 worth of pipe from an
Electra lease.Dwyer was taken to
a local hospital in critical

'GarbageCan'Baby
NamerAfter Doctor

DALLAS. Jan. 27 1 A Negro
baby found in a garbage can has
been named Christine.

Parkland hospitalworkersnamed
the child after Dr. Christine Zara-focetl- s,

resident physician who
took care of the premature girl.

A garbage collecting crew, de-

tecting a whimper as they em-
ptied a refuse receptacle, found
the baby earlier this week. More
than 100 Negro families seek to
adopt the infant girl, who still is
In an Incubator.
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SquareDances
Good, Clean Fun7

Bishop Declares
DALLAS, Jan. 27 to-Th- ere is

nothing, wrong with holding square
dancesin churches, in the opinion i

of the Episcopal bishop oi Dallas.
In fact, he thinks the danceshelp
prove "that human relations need
not be sordid."

Bishop C. Avery Mason told the
annualdiocese convention hereyes-
terday that priests in smaller
towns had beencriticized for hold-
ing the dances.

"American young people should
be given the opportunity of having '

good clean fun in our parish hous-
es," the Bishop said.

The squaredancing clubs spon-

sored by some of our churches
havebeena boon to the community
in which they are held. Families
havelearnedto play togetheragain,
and life hasbeenmadehappier One
of the purposesof the church Is to
prove to man that human relations
need not be sordid."

901

The SpanishArmada which

ed against England360 afo
130 ships, 8,000 sailors ao4

19,000 troops.

CO.

Re-Roofi- ng r
Shingles

Shingles

AsbestosSiding

Attic Insulation
Bullt-U- p Roofs

1220 W. Thrd
Phone or SJO

H. D. McEIrath,Mgr.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and reouilding on any type radiators,
large or small.

Best quality radiators of all makes with the lowest prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

and RETAIL

RADIATOR
East Third

tell
years

had
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MILEAGE dlSCOVERY

of the
CEHWRY!

NOW in All
WHITE SuperDeluxe

PASSENGERCAR TIRES

SHEPARD

ROOFING

Asphalt

WHOLESALE

PEURIF0Y SERVICE
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Here'swhat COLD RUBBER gives you
GREATEST MILEAGE EVER1 Yes, the evidence k oyerwhelmteg

COLD RUBBER treads OUTWEAR the finest natural rubber. On

sustained, around-the-cloc- k, high-spee-d runs... through all seasonsof

theyear...for millions andmillions of miles, testsof production-lin-e tires
were xaadeby nerous test fleets. And, on the highways of America,

thousandsupon thousandsof motoristshavealreadyproved the sensa-

tional HMieage performanceof COLD RUBBER. Now, White's offers

you today what others are promising tomorrow ... for EVERY White

SuperDoImmo passengertire now contains COLD RUBBER.

SIZE
NOW ONLY

GUARANTEED
25,M0 MILES

$I4

a
. . . s In

2W,-20- 6 SCURRY

Asbestos

,35 LESS LIIERAL TRADE-I- N

untax FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

INSTALLED
fKEE

EASY TERMS! Paymentsas low as $125 wek
Remember COLD RUBBER Expertly Comolfl.a,eo,

file Trmd mf ALL White Super Deluxe PassengerTires!
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OFF ON 1949 TRAIL

Area Civic Groups
Install Officers

Chambers of commerce of this
area have begun the annual in
stallation ceremonies.

Lamesaand Midland haveled off
on this chore.

Wednesday morning Connally
Baldwin, son of a pioneer Lamesa
merchant and a former newspa-
per publisher, was installed as
president the Lamesa chambcrfTom Seaiy. .Other otflcers

informal breakfast-ceremonies-
. Robert U. second

He (Alf Car--. dent (Sealy becomes first vice--
penter'as head the orcaniza--i Jack Wilkinson,
tlon. vice-preside- and Jack

Others installed were Kermit

GardenCity Cafe

To New Owner
CITY. Jan, .Aviatlon and Peace--

Hewitt has purchasedthe half in
terest of Mrs. Frances McNeal
the Twins Grill and as sole owner
will changethe name to Ron's Re-
staurant

Mrs. McNeal and daughter, Do-

ra Rose, have moved to Big
Hewitt came here May

1848 when he and Mrs. McNeal
bought the cafe.

Most of the staff continues in the
Dew operation. Edna Burch Jarre!

as cook, and other staf-
fers remaining are Richard Wer-
ner and RosicSha Albert Over
ly, who has been with the concern
since last May, left Thursday for
Hound City, Missouri.

Now She Shops
"Cash and Carry"

Without PainfulBackache
Whendisorderof Udner function permits

rxiUonoug matter to remainIn your Mood, It
tnayeausenagging backache,rheumatic pairu,
IttC Pains, lout of Ana cnertrr, up
nlehu, rwcllinr. pudinos rjn,
headachesanddinlnrn. Frequentor sesntr
panaceawith (martins and burning om.
times shows there is something wrong with
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't Alc your drag-gif-t Doan's
Tills, stimulant diuretic, used luecrttfullr
by millions over SO years. Doan's
happy relief and will help IS miles of
kidneytubes flurh out poiwinous waita fromyour blood. GetDoan'srills.

RED
Witch!

Watch
For Derails

JL

ajl

instrumeatpaneb Nrw body colon
Sdf-djujti- n braVrj Variable ratio

ttttrinc
vision Seatscenteredbetatensoles
Low centerof "Black light
dash Automatic bolder and
foam rubberseat cushions optionalat
addedcost on oa

othermodel Automatic overdrive,
Gimatixerheatincsystem,vhite tide
wan tires and trim tines art
available on anymodel at extra coat.

Ashby, vice-preside- and B,

Claiborne, treasurer.3Irs. Matt
McCal was as secre-
tary - manager. New director
named were Jack
Ross Woodson, Roy Storey, !ch--
ard Crawley, and Ernest Mosely.

At Midland Bob Scruggswas in
stalled as president. He

of were
In Wood, vice-pre- sl

succeededA. B.
of president ; third

I Wicker,

Spring. in

pep cetUns
under the

waltt for

for trie
the

Panoramic

all

J.

succeeds

treasurer. Dclbert Downing was
ed manager. Scruggs has

been a member of the chamber
since 1914 when it was known as
the Commercial club. Speakerfor
the annual banquet, held Tuesday
evening, was Oswald Ryan, Wash-
ington, of the Civil
Aeronautics Board, who spoke on

GARDEN 27--R- onald,

continues
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LONDON V-- The relaxation of a
nine-ye-ar restriction on imports
will enable dealers to reestablish
London as the "antique and art
shop window of the world."
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in was sold for at a rate
per pound. of F. W. com-

pany, Mitchell
(right) the two

ago for

Lifting of the on the
import of

countries was the outcome -
a year's between the!

Dealers' Associa-- rrtnf
tion and the Board "

the war for and
over world.tiaras aiiu iair

to London for their I

rent were
But with the be-- ,war, Thursday by the area Don
came

in

hill

a one-wa-y traffic, with val- - c...i- -
uable articles going out
country but nothing coming

Safes
Same Ratio

the

Total over-al- l sales of savings
bonds in Howard county were un-

changed final Thursday
L. Thurman, bond
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Srudcbakcrs

examples

investment
Studebaker

'extlevpIaxe,

McLaughlin,

vice-chairm-an

Sale
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EXPENSIVE BEEFSTEAKS THE This sleepy-eye-d

Hereford steer, champion of National Western Stock
Show held Denver, Colo, $3,217.50, of
S2.7S L. Chance the Woolworth

Denver, purchasedthe prize animal from Munis
Gunnison, Colo., brought steer

months $535. (AP Wirephoto).

restriction
antiques from 14 Euro--, "Pjpj yfg GlVCf!

pean of
negotiations Tenants,UWnerS

British Antique PaMf
of Trade. fQtT

Before collectors SugRestions tenants land

ior euecuve uut-iu- -

came antiques. of conlrol Issued
antiques director,

Savings Bonds
Holding

report
county

flight- -

glorj'

herdsmen

tenants he suggestedthat
they abide by regulations in

no legal rent;
they check through tenant's
copy of the landlord's registration
for this information or request it
from the areaoffice in thePetrole-
um consult with theoffice

concerning rights of tenancy;
up to rental obligations' as good
tenants.

He landlords
chairman, said that the aggregate,should contact the office ad--

salescontinued at $679,175.25. How- - justments, where correctable hard-eve- r,

reports on E ond salesfor the; ships result; charge no ore than
year were gratifying Of the total, j legal rent; continue all sen-ice- s

$525,204.75 was in E bonds, the is-- 1 listed, increase no rents without
sue upon which emphasisis placed approval of the office; evict only

t or salesamounted In accordanceto regulations.
to S57.S40 and the i

was $70,540. Michigan State cross--
Truroan said that at least one J country team in 1948 achievedthe

specialsavingsbond campaignwas first harrier "grand slam" in ed

for 1949, May lory by winning the IC4A, NCAA
Details haven't been announced, land AAU races.
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New New moneysiwrth!

tewwattem wriefooto $u Stude&tJzet,xftufltifo

HEY'RE heretoday their
streamed the fabulously fine

new 1949!
New visions of loveliness inside and

outside! Spectacularnew of
Srudcbaker'spostwar paccmaking!
most value-packe- d automobilesa mod-

erate
new 1949 Commander
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ShidtbfiVtr

withtiew power!A new 1949Studebaker
with new glamor! A special

new 1949 Snide-bak-er

Land Cruiser with
a new distinction!

Take a moment totake a look and
you'll want to take an-- hour to admire
thesenewestSrudebakerdrcamcars.Ifjsa
Studebakeryearagain all overAmerica!
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Frigidaire's Live-Wat- er washing
really gets clothes clean.Rolling,
penetrating currentsof active wa-

ter carry clothes from top to bot-

tom of the tub rime after time,
saturating every inch with hot,
sudsy Clothing floats free

scuffed by rolling or tumbling.

No Down
Auto-

matic can put
almost anywhere,
steady a glass

won't spilL

W

212 E. Third

While Heads

Church Group
CharlesWhite win head the Men

of The Church, First Presbyterian
laymen organization, 1949.

He succeedsMarvin M. Miller as
presidentof the organization.

Other otflcers named at a
Wednesdaynight meeting are H.
W. Whitney, vice-preside- and
Arthur B. Brown, secretary-trea-s

urer. Paul soiden retiring vice--
president, while Brown succeeds
B. E. Freeman.

Ralph Stark was in chargeof the
program at the Wednesday night
session, which included
horn selectionsby J. W. King, ac-
companiedby Mary JaneHamilton.
Sixty-fiv- e men attendedthe

Next meeting for the group, will;
bo the city-wid-e layman's sessioni

scheduled for 21. KIrby Page!
will speakat the city-wid-e meeting.'

Illness Delays
Newberg Arrival

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Newburg
were, reportedly on their way home
Thursday from La Grange, 111.,

whereMr. Newburg, assistantmas
ter mechanic for the T&P division
shops here, had gone for a Diesel
constructionschool. He became ill
and entered a hospital, but far
as reports here were concerned, he
apparently bad improved suffici
ently to begin his journey home.

In the Frigldalre Automatic Washtr Live-Wat- er action washesyour
clothes cleaner with rolling cvrranft of wafer pulling
yanking by clothes even the tub

water.
isn't

Washer

French

Feb.

hardly

Live-Wat- er washing makes Jight
work of heavy blankets, sheets,
gets grimiest work-clothe- s clean,
yet gently protects sheerest lin-
gerie. And the same Live-Wat- er

action that gets clothes cleaner,
rinses them brighter. See a Frigid
aire demonstration.

4

Do Finger-Ti-p Washingwith
the Select-O-Di-al

Set theSelect-O-Di- only once.Wasfierfills, washes
clothes,rinses themtwice in clearwater, spinsthem
damp-dr-y, cleans itself and shuts off. For special
jobs any cycle of washing, rinsing or spinning
can be started, stopped, repeatedat any tint.

Rapidry-Spi-n Gets
Lighter

The Rapidry-Spi-n on the Frigidaire Automatic
Washerspinsmore than twice as fast as mostother
washers spins clothes so light, so damp-dr-y

there axe no messy drippings, no heavy loads
to lift and carry. In fact clothes come out so dry
some are ready for immediateironing.

Vibration-Fre-e

Bolting

Your Frigidaire
be
is so

and quiet
of water

during

Is

so

no

Soap Dissolved
Under the Water

Under-wat-er distributor
releases soap only after
it has changed to active
suds. Eliminates possi-
bility of soap spots.

'

to

freedomfrom
work with a Frigidaire

Fluff-dry- "
washer-loa- d clothes la a
hurry. Just in set
the in 15-2-5 minutes

dotfaesfaster,smoother,
neater. all
backache,physicalatraia.
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Family Illness May Be Cause

Of Illness Mistaken As Tumor
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. feft- -A

non-existe-nt tumor may some-

times get blame for illness ac
tually causedby family discord

How this can de
scribed yesterday Dr. Bay
Farquharson. specialist
He addressed 13th annualsouth-
west Texas PostgraduateMedical
assembly.

He said family discord often
causes great weakness
lack of interest in sex and falling
body hair which symptomsof

I
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Loads From Top
No Stooping, Benalnf

Top loading
convenient,

Top lifted
duringwashing action
add or take

Electric

Getmore wash-
day

put clothes,
timer.:,

Irons

?fism''titpt,

the

happen was
by

Canadian
the

conditions

t disease.

Jr- -

Usable FIA
Extra

usable
flat top.
in
withstands wear.

DRYER

dothiog cosies soft, floaty

and sweet-smellin- g; damp-dr- y

for ironing
or for

use,
prefer

koner
30-iac- k opea-ea-d' roll tale
tameciotBS,
Freacoe-Maa-c toot uoetrou

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Simmonds'
is a deficiencyof a portion

of the gland, which some
times results from pressure of a
tumor.

" Dr. Farquharson,headof the

Washer has

partment of med'clne at the Unl-- r
versity of Toronto, told of case
in which a university- - student'sf

fell to 53 pounds as aresult'
of differences with her mother.

The'assembly,which ends today,.

specialist!
physicians.
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I To Pay Poll Tax I
I Do It I

SponsoredBy Spring Junior Chamberof Commerce

THESES ELSE LIKE IT

ONLY FfclGlOAIfcE HAS IT!
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Clothe'-Pound-s

clothes.

Clothes Dryer.

disease

kcHEST

WfaWedma

AUTOMATIC WASHER
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FRIGIDAIRE Automatic CLOTHES

out

t
bone-dr-y

as

Frigidaire

.. s . .,
sneers,easily.t withoBtWdng,

weight

S

all

de

one

Taylor Electric
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

Lifetime Porcelaht
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Individual' Elements Important 1

But So s Over-al-t Program
Initial bills have been introduced In

the state legislature bearing upon reor-gaakati-oa

ef the state'sschool program.
The first steps taken In the Senate

lure to do with reorganizationof the ad-

ministrative set up and with provision of

a foundation program una. xounaauon
fund) to insure minimum education for
children In all parts of the "state. It Is

estimated lhat some six other measures,
aQ based en some phase of the studies
growing out of the Gilmer-Aike- n study,
will be introduced subsequently.

There Is both advantageand disadvan-

tage to this procedure of Individual bills
covering basic and elements of the over-

all program. Defeat of one thus would

Bet Imperil the chancesof the other. On

the other hand, defeat of one portion

plight throw the other parts out of gear
Jew argue'but--what the slate school

administration needstightening to clarify
Uses of authority and Jurisdiction, and In

the general interest of more pfficicnt op-

eration.The crux of the dispute Is whether
to make the state school superintendent
appointive. The bill would make it ap--

pointive by an elective board. Currently
th position is elective and the board ap-

pointive The two have conflicting Juris
diction and sparks occasionally I"- - mere

City Opens Way For Beginning

DevelopmentOf A New Park
City commissionershave opened the

way to first steps towarf development of

a urban park in the Birdwell area of cen-

tral eastern Big Spring.
To bciiure the start Is not pretentious,

for the action carries with Jt the furnish-

ing of water to the area, with possibly

some modest plantings once boundaries
have Teen determined. This a long way

Notebook Hal Bovle

Preacher Saves Newspaper
For Young Alabama Editor

BAY MINETTE, Ala.,
preachers have saved many souls. But

only one I ever heard of saved a weekly

newspaper.
He saved It for a friend of mine,

Jimmy Faulkner, publisher of the Bald-

win times.
It's quite a story. And Jimmy is quite

a story, too. At 20 be was one of the

youngest weekly publishers in the coun-

try. He was also at 23, as head of the
Alabama Press association,probably the
youngestever to heada state pressgroup.

At 24 he was reported the youngestmayor
in America.

When the war came along he volun-

teered as a private In the air corps and
became a B-2- 5 bomber pilot Instructor.
Democratic executive .committee, and a

rising figure In Alabama politics.
When I first knew Jimmy we were

roommates toPethr back at the boarding
houseof Mrs. E. E. Tydings in Columbia.

Mo. Jimmy had come to the University
of Missouri becauseit had one of the best
Journalism schools in the land.

But when Jimmy had his education he

didn't stay away from home as so many
southernSoys did. He cameback home to

the state of his heart.
He couldn't find a Job He heard the

weekly Baldwin County Times was for

sale here. His widowed mother mortr?"rd
her home to raise the down payment But
to Improve the paper more money had to

be borrowed.

Matter 01 FactJoseohAnd Stewart Ahoo

American Aid Boosting
Morale Of All Italians

ROME When one sees an old friend

after a long separation, the plumper or

more haggard cheek, the receding or
more auburn hair, fly to the eye. In the

tame way, when one returns to this en-

chanting city after fourteen months of

absence,the changein atmosphereseems
downright astonishing.

la November, 1947, before this country
could be sure of American aid, the mem-be-n

of the Italian governmentwere talk-

ing about as cheerfully (and with good
reason) as the Roman Senatemust have
talked when Alaric was at the gates. But

Bow, the threatened Communist triumph
la Italy is no longer possible and prob-

lems ef foreign relations are the main
preoccupation.

The problem of Italy's adherenceto the
projected Atlantic Pact is of course pre-

eminent And although this problem Is

being discussed In an entirely new at-

mosphere,the effect on the American er

U none the less to emphasize
again the rastnessof the new world re-

sponsibility of the United States. Last
yearonly American aid could forestall in-

ternal catastrophe here. And this year
admission of Italy Into the Atlantic Pact
win add another element to a new Med-

iterranean pattern in which the United

States new has the role of a major
pewer.

Until recently a policy of neutrality
was strongly advocatedby two highly di-

verse Italian factions the Vatican, with

its powerful Influence en the Italian
Right and tie Socialists of the Left In
the last weeks, it can sow be disclosed,
fee views ef the Vatican have changed.
Netting, el course, will change the pup-

pet Socialist party ef Nennl which is to-ta- ly

controlled by the Communists.But
tvM the Socialists of the Saragat fac-tt-ea

still have doubts about the Atlantic
Pact which must be resolved at their
fevrtheofftiaf party aeafereace.

The eeaferesce'settteemeis important
fcecawe Premieree Gasperiis exeedingly

to retai the Saraiat Social--
hi Ms gevernraent If their vote is

e, Italian adherenceto the Atlantic
Pe Mr aeawwhat delayed. It caa

are pro and con arguments,but is rela-

tion to the general conception and in coa-tiderat-

of its similarity to independent

district set-up-s, weight of. the debat

seems to us to be on the side ef the
appointive superintendent.

The foundation program is Just what it
implies. Districts would be assured of

state support,,supplementalwhere seed-

ed, to provide a basic or foundation pro-

gram of education.It would guarantee a ,
standard below which bo child, regard-le-s

of poverty of district, would be sub-

jected. This calls for additional state
support and hence the necessity of a
foundation fund. Its disbursementwould

be on the basis of a district's relation
to its county's wealth, which in turn is

in relation tp the state total wealth. The

factor is called an "economic Index."
Great care must be exericsed in imple-

menting these ideas with further bills in

order not to penalize districts, yet not
perpetuate manifestly uneconomic opera-

tions. This should be done with due re--

gi rd to democratic processes.BecauseIt

Involves the matter of districts, this will

be the burning core of the whole thing

si far as the.rank and file are

from a real park, but It is a start, and
it Is more than we have had to date.

Whenever the city can get around to

converting this area into a park, certain
things must be done for real beauty and
utility Included are trees and shrubs.
They take time. Hence the importanceof

the current step. Time always is

"I owed more than $12,000 before I
was 21." Jimmy recalled. "The mort-gag-es

were falling due, and I bad ae
money to tide me over."

It was about this time a preacher
drove into town in a battered car to hold

a revival. He was tired and bit suit had
wrinkles. He even looked hungry, and
Jimmy invited him over to his house for
breakfast.

Some weeks later he received a letter
saying:

"I am impressed with what you are
trying to do in your town, and K oc-

curred to me yon might need"' torn
money."

Recalling the meager appearance of

the minister, Jimmy didn't think the man
was in a position to help. But when he

answeredand said he was in a tight spot,

back came a check for $1,000. Later he
sent another check for $1,000.

It taught Jimmy this lifelong lesson:
"Kindness begets kindness. There is

no excuse for being on this earth unless
we help our fellow man. And there is bo
excuse for a newspaperunless R helps

to make its community better."
"You only made one mistake," I told

him. "You should have invited the man to
dinner instead of hreakfast Then you

mild probably havebought the New York

Times."
Jimmy Just laughed. He has what he

wants happiness in a small town with

the people 'he knows.

also be disclosed, however, that the Ital-

ian government has already informed

the State Department, voluntarily and on

its own initiative, of its disposition to Jobs

the pact If invited to do so.

At the conference ef the Western Un-

ion powers 1n Paris, the Britisn opposed

such an Invitation to Italy, on the ground

that Italy's best contribution to a West-

ern defense would be to remain neutraL
French and American strategists argue,
on the contrary, that the conceptof Ital-

ian neutrality Is imaginary. Western Un-

ion's planned defense of the line of the
Rhine will be uselessif the back door to
France in the south is not secure. And
if Italy is left undefended,any aggressor
can simply advancedown the Po Valley
corridor and batter In the French back
Qoor.

If this view prevails in the pieient
Washington talks about the Atlantic Pnct
It may be expectedthat the fifteen dlvi--s

ns allowed Italy under the peacetreaty
will receive American arms and that la
caseof war, the great air baseat Foggia
will become available for use by our S-2- 9's

This will be only one elementhow-

ever, in the larger Mediterranean pat-

tern already mentioned. Issues ef strat-
egy involved in this new pattern were
the real cause of the foolish recent

over the Italian colonies.
Very brieny, the desire for a powerful

British base la theEastern Mediterran-
ean caused theBritish to obstruct the re-
turn of Cyrenaiea and Tripolltanla te
Italy, while sheer anti-Itali- prejudice
seems to have been the source of the
project for giving Eritrea te Abyssinia.
A far more sensible plan k vow in the
wind. Britain will retain Cyreaaica aad
the British will build up their main base
there, with ports at Benghazi aad Tear,
supplje depots,air fields, etc

The Italians win at least be reeterea
te a major share ia coatrel ef TripeM-- t
tania and Eritrea, but Jotot baste ar-

rangement may also he mad hi she
colonies under the Atlaatte Pact Aa
his schemewill be somewhatreJactaatly

accept ef JM JUHaa

i
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Rise Of Latin Dictators May Add

To Troubles Of Foreign Policy
WASHINGTON. While we are

worrying about troubles In

Greece, Turkey, Iran and the

back door of Europe, trouble is

increasing in our own front yard

Latin America.
Foreign Minister Carlos Hevla

of Cuba stopped in Washington

to warn PresidentTruman about
these troubles last week, but
couldn't get In to see him. Too

much lnouguratlon.However, oth-

er Latin-Americ- ambassadors
have' talked to Truman prior to

the Inauguration and have Re-
ceived mixed reactions.

The president is worried about
the increasing growth of Latin-Americ- an

militarism, but In the
case of Venezuela which the
U.S.A. recognized last week he
explained that we had to get
along with the Venezuelan dlctors
becausewe had to get Venezue-

lan oil for Marshall plan ship-

ments to Europe.
Also Mr. Truman showed signs

of peeve at his old friend,
Galiegos of Venezuela

for a statement made when he
arrived in exile in Cuba to the
effect that the Venezuelan re-

volt was the United States' fault
Most Latin diplomats are In-

clined, to agree that hasty U. S.
recognitionof the Peruvian mili-
tary dictators did lead to. the
Venezuelan revolt. Nevertheless,
Mr. Truman seemed consider-
ably nettled over Galiegos' re-

mark, even though he and Presi-
dentGaliegos traveledout to Boli-

var, Mo., last year to unveil a
statue of Simon Bolivar, and got
to know each other quite well.

At any rate more trouble is
brewing In Venezuela, where the
military are already at eachoth-

er's throats. Also the Pan Amer-

ican union is now debating an
embarrassing Chilean demand
that the Venezuelan dictators re-

lease Bettencourt
from Jail.

The governor of New Mexico
met the senior senator from New
Mexico at Secretaryof the treas-

ury Snyder's reception the other
day. They were polite but not
pleased.

Thereby hangs the story of an
election reversal as unexpected
as anythingpredictedby Dr. Gal-

lup.
The Governor of New Mexico

big, popular "Tom Mabry, is a
Democrat The senior Senator
from New Mexico, dark, bushy-brow- ed

Dennis Chavez, Is also a
DemocratBut they do not love
each other.
Reason: Chavez was certain

Mabry would not be
governorlast November, staked
everything that New Mexico
would ge Republican.

Furthermore: Chavez .worked
eut a seat scheme whereby bis
brother Dave could be appointed
to the United StatesSenateby a
Republicangovernor. Chavez, ill
for some time, last fall did not
expectto live. And he wantedhis
brother te take his place bt the
Senate.
Undoubtedly, Governor Mabry

would have been willing to ap-

point Dave Ctaevazto the Senate,
hut Dennis Chavez didn't give
him a chance. He assumed the.
RepuhUcaa were sure-sh-ot win-

ners, aad that a Republican'gov-ent-er,

Manuel Lujan, would be
a the saddle te do the appoint-
ing.

Se feaater Chavesquietly let
it be haewB he was for Lujan
wkh the tacK UBdersaadiag that
Lajaa weM appeiat hk broth-
er Dave te the SenateM Dennis
pasted:away.For a time the sen-at- er

evea fare the bapreseiea

. M' fwijw niif w ih ttii npiiUi"t,irt!g.'"eg'ft
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that he was also for Tom Dewey.

Then ' came the election re-

turns. Governor Mabry fooled

Chavez, and was Obv-

iously he is not now going to ap-

point brother Dave to the Senate.
So a lot of people are betting
that rather than have Mabry ap-

pointed his successor, Dennis

Chavez will now fool his doctors.
Hotly debatedJn Senatecloak-

rooms this week has been the
question of whether the Senate
small business committee shall
continue as an Independent body

or become a subcommittee,un-

der the SenateBanking and Cur-

rency committee.
One thing which the 80th Con-

gressdid well despiteall Its oth-

er fault was to operate a fear-

less forthright small busi-

nesscommittee.This was due in
part to the astutenessof its coun-

sel. George Meredith, and in part
to the rambunctiousbelligerency
of Senator Wherry of Nebraska
who was loud and vocal In his
championshipof small business
though his votes on the Senate
floor sometimes were the other
way.
Despite this good Job, many

democrats want to merge the
small businesscommittee which
has operated in its own right
and make it merely a subcom-

mittee.
Part of this opposition is be-

causethe small business commit-
tee has steppedon too many big-busin-

toes. Part also is based
on the fact that if the small busi-

nesscommitteeremains indepen-
dent, it will be dominated by
kindly, able SenatorJim Murray
of Montana, a highly resepcted
statesman,but who is expected
to appoint his sou as counsel and
operate as a one-ma-n commit-
tee. This criticism may not be

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Betty Hutton Picks Top

Men With Sex Appeal
HOLLYWOOD, W Hold onto

your hats here comes our first
"10 best" list of the year.

The conductor is Betty Hutton

and she is picking the 10 men
with the most sex appeal.You'll

realize it's an unusual selection

when you see that Winston

Churchill heads the list
Betty is back doing another

chandelier-swingin-g role in "Red,
Hot and Blue," but she stopped
long enough to makeher choices.

Here,are Betty's selectionsand
comments:

Winston ChurchilL "I nevermet
him, but be has great appeal la
his voice. It's not exactly sexy,
but he has a command that
makes women stop and"" listen."

Blng Crosby. "He's not an ae-to-r.

He does everything the way
he plays golf free and easy."

Gen. George MarshalL "His in-

tegrity appeals to me."
JackBenny. "He's brilliant aad

a big-heart- guy. He always
gives the other performer a
break."

- Montgomery Clift and John
Lund. "They kfll me."

Producer Buddy DeSylva. "He
knows mere aboutaaewbusiness
than any man I knew."

Gea. Dm Eiseahewer."He's a
eM guy." . ;
Fer her ethertwa chelees,Bet-i- v

nirlred her doctor and her" .
hHibaad. "wa is ntca a

CSS- -? "". :VAaE-pg- e

--
. 4if ft;
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Justified but K exists. And R

may influence the fate of one of

the most important committees

in the Senate.
The exit of Chiang Kai-She-k re-

calls a famous photo taken in the
White House garden of Chiang s
brother-in-la- T. V. Soong, to-

gether with President Truman,
and the then secretariesof state,
war andNavy EdwardStettinius
Henry L. Stlmson and James
V. Forrestal.

The photo was arrangedby
Tom Corcoran, at-

torney for the Chinese govern-

ment through hisv close friend,
Forrestal, in order to strengthen
Soong's hand in China and make
it appear that he was the bosom

friend of the President of the
United States and his highest
cabnetmembers.

The photo worked wonders.
"Face" (we call it prestige)
means everything In China, and
Soong came back to Nanking
ace-hig-h with everyone. Also, it
strengthened the position of
Chiang Kai-She- k. He andhis fam-

ily were consideredto have the
100 per cent supportof the U. S.
government.

It was at about this time that
General Marshall went to China
as special ambassador,and used
all his persuasivepowers to get
Chiang to take other leaders Into

bis government iorm a coalition
cabinet But Chiang refused. He
had various tokens, such as this
photo, to make him think he
stood well with MarsliaU'i super-

ior in Washington.
Such are some of the intrica-

cies of Chinese diplomacy.
Note Tommy the Cork Is now

one of the most active wire-pulle-rs

to keep in office Jim For-

restal, the man who helped ar-

range the miracle-workin- g photo.

fill anchor for me."
"Band leadersand movie stars

may be the ideal of sex appeal
to kids," she declared, "but not
for me anymore."
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Indian Fools Bureaucrats,
Makes Himself A General

Despitethe claims of pompous bureau-

crats la Washington that the ever-expandi-

facilities of governmentbureausleads
to more efficiency, we discovered while

making research for a historical narra-

tive that red tape mistakes were com-

mon in federal offices at the nation's
capital, almost 100 years ago.

Even the vaunted efficiency of the
ponderous, sometimes slow-movin- g War
departmentwith Its attendanthigh brass,
was responsiblefor this "Boner", we dis-

covered.
Pleasant Porter, one of the last chiefs

or the Creek Indian tribe in the Indian
territory, is perhaps the only man who
ever confused the War department by

assumingthe title of'Gcneral' and win-

ning his point as a result
Many years bSfore there was a rail-

road in the Indian Territory, the Secre-

tary of the Interior sought to force the
Oeek Indian nation to do a certain thing

that the tribe considered arainst their
interest Accordingly, Chief Porter took
tteps to prevent it.

The next move of the interior chief was

to issue a statement, carried in all the
Indian nation's newspapers,and widely

circulated thronhout the Indian Territory,
that there was an "uprising" of Indians

lr the Creek nation. Soon thereafter the
War Department was called on to send

two companiesof soldiers from Fort Reno

t the Indian nation.
There was no insurrection. Chief Por-

ter kept his own counsel and one night the
Ind'ans discovered the army troops

bivouacked without pickets.
Silently the Indian "militia" surround-

ed the commandingofficer, capturedhim,

his entire two companies, together with

all the officers, approximately 250 men.
Chief Porter ordered long poles cut

which were set In around a trench to

form a stockade. The colonel and his

troops were marched inside and guards
posted at the stockade gate.

For 24 hours the colonel and his troops

"sweated" things out Then Chief Porter
walked In and said: "Colonel, I have the

Nation Today JamesMarhw

Truman's 'Bold New Plan

Remains Vague, Shadowy
WASHINGTON, W- i- President

Truman's "bold, new plan" for helping

backward countries is still vague and

shadowy.

True, there is plenty of talk here about

It. And government officials have been

asked about It They're vague,,too.
The reas6n:
The "bold, new plan" President Tru-- .

man mentioned in his inaugural address
doesn't exist in detail.

Now It's up to his lieutenants in the
government to draw up such a plan.

This may seem startling: The presi-

dent confidently mentions a plan which

hasn't been worked out .
But, if you remember, that's Just the

way the Marshall plan for helping Europe
started more than a year and a half ago.

The theft Secretary of State Marshall
made a talk at Harvard June 5, 1947.

In It he suggestedvaguely that If the

Europeancountrieswanted further Amer-

ican help they should figure out a program
for getting H.

Mr. Truman's-- "bold, new plan" dldn t
spring suddenly out of his head.

In the first place, his Inaugural speech

was carefully written. And there's been

talk here of doing something to help de

Of Th

Fall Of China; India Parley

May Destiny Asia
A century hencehistorians win, I sus-

pect, remark with the wisdom of hind-

sight that in the month of January, '49,

Asia produced two events which changed

the course of world affairs.
The reference, of course, is (1) to the

collapse of nationalist China before the
Red rebellion, and (2) to the birth of an

associationor oriental nations under lea-

dership of India.
Viewing these developments at close

range it looks as though the two may be

the fuel which will heat the melting-po- t

f Asiatic destiny. And that's a matter of

vast concern to the western world.
Whether the Red ism can overrun and

dominate all China remains to be seen.

It's a titanic task. Communist success
would mean that China had become a

, Russianbase from which to conduct the
Bolshevist revolution la "the rest of Asia.

There could be bo greater menace to

world peace-i-no greaterchallenge to the
western democracies.

By a curious twist of fate we have the
coincidence of the parley of asiatie coun-

tries ia New DclhL Fifteen nations at-

tended this meeting at the invitation of

Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru of the
Dominion of India, and four other states

sent observers.
Thus was bora aa Asiatie bloc under

x leadership of ledia. 'Ae guiding spirit in
this move Is Nehru, who bids fair to be-

come the dominant figure In Asia.
nation represent

mg more than half the population ef the
globe. Where is it going to stand as re-

gards the communist world revolution?

What will be IU attitude toward Rusiiia
domination of China?

Here againwe aredealingwith a ques-

tion which only time can answer. Bow-eve-r,

I believe there are grounds for hope

that this Bloc, will work with the westers

l odd provided the western world will

tot it .
The primary purpose the assodatioa

termed, kt New Delhi far to work for the

eisUoe ef imperialism from (he

erieat Nehra has served notice that the
days ef eeleaixstfoa by westernpowersat

' s

honor of holding you as .my prisoaer

war."
The colonel replied: "Yes, yea have

played hen."
Chief Porter replied,, cooly: "t kaew U

the.governmentfinds out, I will be shet,
but the governmentwas trying to destroy
my people. I would rather die than he
untruthful to them.

"I judge you are the same kiad ef a
r an. If you are, you will adopt ray sug-

gestionand we can settle the entire mat-
ter. I will give you 24 hours te think H

over". He then walked out
Twenty-fou-r hours later.the chief re-

appearedat the stockadeand Inquired i!
the colonel had made his decision.

The colonel asked: "What do you waat
me to do?"'

Chief Porter handed the army officer
a ttlegram. already written, which said
in substance:

Secretary of War:
"Have arrived In Creek satloa at

obedience to orders. I find GeneralPleas-
ant Porter in complete command and.
complete order Is restored. I await your

further orders".
The colonel said: "I will sign it"
Chief Porter then called attention te

the army officer that while he (Porter)
would likely be shot, he asked: "What
would happento you when H is learned
that a little bunch of Indians have cap-

tured you and your entire force. It would

make you look bad."
The chief took the telegram, dispatched

it by messengerto the nearest railroad
and telegraphstation in the adjoiningstate
of Missouri.

In a short time the reply came: r- -

"Leave General Pleasant Porter la

ommand and return to the fort". The
messagewas signed by the secretary ef
W81

Porter until his death consideredthis
a huge Joke on the army colonel and,
o'ten explained why he bore the title of

general by saying, "L was commissioned
General' by the war department"

GEORGE S. JLY '

Affairs World DeWitt MacKenxie

velop countries that need development

But Europe took Marshall at his word

and very shortly after his speechII
countries met at Paris te work

out the Marshall plan.
Those countries and this governmeat

labored at the problem for month aad
it wasn't until well Into 1948 that congrese

finally approved it and voted the money

to give American help:
Whatever comes of Mr. Truraaa'l

'plan" is sure to take many month el
work, too.

Since this country doesa't have any
long-rang-e, world-wid-e plan fer stopping
communism,.sometimes It has te play by
ear and do what K thinks accessary at
any given time.

And although the Russian eommuaUts
have a long range plan or hep fer
making the world communist they, toe,

shift their strategy. They'll try this, that,
or what they can to win ia the end.

Joseph Stalin has made it dear that
the main goal ef communism never
changesbut it's strategy changer t K

new problems.
And a democracyk In ta same speti

improvising, changing,trying to drum up
something that will work.

Fix Of

Thioc'eoraprises

th far ast are drawing to a close.

Britain, France, the Netherlands all the

imperial powers must get oufJ specifically

the Delhi conference was concernedwith

ousting the Dutch from Indonesia.

And what is to replace the rule ef the

over-lords-? The answerto that i absolute

Independence and nationalism.

The Asiatic peoples are nationalist
minded, and therein lies the hope ef me
western world, as I see it

Communism is the antithesis ef na-

tionalism. Nations which embracethe Red

iim abandonsovereignty and take thehr

orders from Moscow.
So R strikes me that if the whale

western world subscribesto the priaelpJ

of for all naUea we
shall have the Asiatic bloc with a m the
fight against communism. If the Wee

should swing into the Red eamp tfc

heaven help us.

Golf course shelters, tales preperly
rodded, can be dangerea target fcr
lightning.

The Big Spring Herald
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WEST TEXAS FAVORED

Accord Is Near
On Water Code

AUSTIN, Jan. 27. WU-W- ert Tex-- H

chances of getting what it
wutts in the way of water prior-
ity laws looked better today.

Legislators, from that area met
tart nlaVif nnA named "flnnr miTU

'Worth

Water

gers" to protect .West Texas In- - "JJ""! ?e Jfde andby :itresU when water measuresare
laws Stur--

Posslbly'of he wouldimportance,an
WUsuel disUnce to to

frt.nrp inHfrafirf chances objections, al--

for a compromise between
WestTexasChamberof Commerce
and theTexas Water Conservation

En route to the meeting here,
WTCC generalmanagerD. A. Ban-tke- n

was In" at Fort
Worth. He couldn't make it here
by plane, train or A
long distance
was three-wa-y eaQ
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I a anr. waadwork
gtaamil ANO - yow oat 'fttmora of T tnorfj, of j?

thara era aitra ouiwat tM
ia aocti bo and tra
wd, in aoch eunca af

HTIO.--
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included Bandeen, a Fort
Star-Telegra-m and J. X.

Sturrock of the Texas Con--j

servatlon
Bandeen then listed his three

PdPal to

aonsidered jTWCA water committee.
more indicated personally

long telephone agreeable amendments
Pood meet

"the

association.

"weathered

automobile.
telephoneconference

arranged. The

reporter,

Association.

Bandeen's

A

a

D.

though under pressure in one It w on July 15 m7f ttat
SCt;-- J, lay oft ai. s,. Mi,....--, vu.u vj irailrbad traeir at EI Paso ax a
the West Texas Chamberof Com

Rep. W. H. Rampyof Win-wa- rd her engjjeerfrancUcally
ters was selected to direct the
progressof water bills in thehouse

B. Corbin of ly dimesa was named for the upper
house. Twenty-on-e West Texas law-
makers attended.

Chairman
water platform

Texas draw-ba- r.

locomotive,
rights." miles

water

week.
Here Bandeen's principal

regarding TWCA code:
That TWCA

draft amended eliminate
"storage provision from

must diminish wa-

ters
acquired

"recapture"statute,

ations
inferior

buyers told

series

TflMMPtf

"Jan.

worker hai been
hero's award for

three-year-ol- d girl who
about

bronze medal for
heroism Wilbur Calhoun, Sr.,
49, Paso,

the Fund
tAmmlitlnn

Cedillos, down,iu.
pulling cars

merce,
his But heavy

and inex--
Senator Kilmer the

Calhoun foreman
on passen

train. of
E. V. Spence cab, swung himself un-Sta-te

board said advice der a hand-ra- U on the cab
to West Was to "impound and one foot on a
water for your ciUes now before" that time the still
others get vestive traveling" 15 an hour, was

The code may be but 25 feet from Gloria,
to the legislature today or ear--. Pivoting. Calhoun iumned down

ly next
are

points the
1 section 13 of the

be to the j
its lan--

Award

toward

the
the

onto only eight inches
above rail.

any support,
leaned With hand
knocked from track.
side

guage: "A natural channel may struck child a blow
be utilized, in the exercise of on head. But she recovered.
water right, the of Calhoun himself was unable to

or for the of either j recover his balance after his feat
stored water or natural flow. . .!He wrenched in jump-th-e

utilization of such and ing clear of train, which
reclaiming of waters turned eled more feet it stoDDed.

tnio it not the
already flowing therein, to '

which other have
rights . ."

2 The bill should restore the
present grant

by

of

by

He

his

the He

the

ter
his

the

ing cities the right to appropriate
flow condemnation m 'I itf A'

to prior appropri--, " LI w w
applying the water to a use

to the domesticand muni

-,

terday

.

crouched.

stream without

Jan. tf-- The

cipal priority. j Veterans Administration says H
3 That the code's w"11 trainees enrolled

granting cities the right epprop-- building trades continue
riate and store water future work on "Uve" projects after Feb.
use, should be eliminated as being 1 state trainee

other cities acUon Congress an ad-th- e

same verse the gen--
"Sturrock said advised K. .e"1: . .. .

Tippen. legislator, that " ProJe " ".personally would be willing on Petie"te T,FmnH. to th i and being paid and
in and added "I feel

' for4 saIe
,

order adminisrta--l,.,. ih momhpr nr
laws committee will offer
jection, although they feel that the
recapture clauseis unconstitution
al and bond have us

consider clouds the proper-- subslstence,ty rights of water appropriators.
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TexasRailroad

Worker Given

Hero's Award
PITTSBURGH, Pa., JT

Texas railroad
given acoveted
saving

to be over a

to
1 was announcedyes

CarnegieHero

in--

jGlria
locomotive backed to--

applied brakes. the
cars moved

engine
similar to conductor a
ger Jumped out

of locomotive

placed
By

present--
ed

a footboard
Then,

without holding to
forward. one he

Gloria the A
projection of the locomotive

the glancing
a

for storage wa--,

conveyance
shoulder

channel rVav-th- e
40 before

GI TraineesMay
Continue Work

JUUd

WASHINGTON, 2T

section 22. tet GI in
to classes to
for

without
to on in by or

watershed. opinion by attorney
he W

Abilene he VA uve
Ui--

qn "ierto see
ih .mpmWnt. rf. are is

committee "se--

bynr ,u,.
no ob--

NWH&.

g
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was run

its

locomotive

was

be

Previous
I tor Carl Gray had directed that

trainees working on "live" jobs
be paid trainee salaries'by their
respectivestate after Feb. The
salary would be in addition to thethey It government

8ss

aJ

C? IT
T

"i im'i"----...fi-

locomotive.

1.

Georgia congressmenbad pro-
tested,sayingsouthernstatescould
not afford the trainee pay. Gray
yesterday told Congressmen from
Texas, Georgia, and North Caro
lina that he would allow the train-
ees now enrolled to continue un-

der their present status "pending
action by Congress or adverseopin-

ion by the attorney general,which-
ever comes sooner."

Oil Imports

To Draw Fire
WICHITA FALLS, Jan. "27 WV-Prot-

against heavy imports of
foreign oil are expected to be made
at a meeting of oilmen from about
17 stateshere today and tomorrow.

It Is the quarterly meetingof the
Indewndent Petroleum Associa
tion of America. The meetingsus
ually attract executive members'
and state vice presidents from 17)
states.

Speakersat tonight'sbanquetwill
be Rep. Ed Gossett (D-Te- x) and
Russell B. Brown, general coun-
sel for the associationfrom Wash-
ington, D. C. They will discuss.pro-pose-d

legislation in the 81st Con
gress affecting oil production.

Also expectedto be brought
close scrutiny by the associa

tion are the steelsituation andthe
proposed uniform 'measurement
of natural gas. A bill to imple
ment the natural gas proposalhas
been introducedin the Texas

StateHuntersBag

PredatoryAnimals

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 27 IB-M- ore

predatoryanimalswerekilled
ia Texas during- - the last fiscal
quarter than during aay previous
three-mon- th period, C R. Lasdon,
district agent,--, fish and wildlife
service, reported here today. --

Combined efforts of federal,
state and county hunters account
ed for 11,663 predators during the
period October-Decembe-r, far an
all-ti- high, Landon said. j. -

Coyotes-heade-d the largest group
of predatory kill, numbering 10.--
856. Bobcats killed totaled 651.

A total of 14 wolves were de-

stroyed, while 11 lions killed fell
one short of the total killed during
all oc the previous fiscal year.

Court Rules ICC May
Void State Boards x

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jaa, 27 -
A three-Judg-e federal court today
ruled the Interstate Cmmerce
conamissioa can overrule freight
ratessetTjy state regulatory feodie?
if they discriminate agakutether
states.

The eebrioawar taned k faw
of Oklahoma aad Arkansas wfckl
foaghi lower lattrsUte rates or

4 --

Dallas Apartments
To Stay Vacant
DALLAS, Jan. IT. LB A spokes-

man for the Dallas apartmentown

ers associationsays members win
not rent apartments which become
vacant.

But associationmembers do not
plan mass evictions such as are
being orderedat Tulsa, Okla., said
R. J. Kahn.

"We think Tulsa's move was too
strong," he said. The Tulsagroup
announcedthey would evict about
600 tenants end go out of business
rather than face stricter controls
proposed in congress.

"We are not fighting tenants.
we're fighting the federal govern-
ment," Kahn said yesterday. "But
we will do this: when any-o- f our
apartments becomes vacant, we
will not re-l- et it. We'll just keep
it off the market"

Kahn saidabout1.000 redtal units
are vacant here because owners

BAKERY,
SfSS 7ffigm

CANDY
Armour's Pure.

LARD

Folgcr's

COFFEE ...
Imperial

SUGAR ....

It;

WW

or

Xi z

KvW

I x.

Cuts ( or whole)

Lout

Cbateaa

refuse to rent under existing re-

strictions. He said about2,000 more
would become avail-

able if controls were removed.

Man Found Innocent
Of RockSlaying

MARFA, Jan. 27 to--A Presidio
county jury has found Celestino
Perez innocent of a slaving for
which the Mexican national al
ready had served a prison term m
Mexico.

Perez,2T, was chargedwith mur
der in the death of Francisco Ra--

mos, struck in the head by a
'
thrown rock April 6, 1943.

He already had serveda term in
'lie Mexico, penitenti
ary for the slaying when he re
turned voluntarily to the United
States.

SLbs.
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Lb. Tin

53c
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FLOUR 45c 79c 1.69
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RodentsHave Rough
Time Oyer State

8AH ANTONIO, Jan.2T W Tex-

as rodents ha'd a rough time of K

during the last fiscal quarter, C.

R. Landoa, district agent, fish and

wildlife service, revealed.
He pointed out 12,009 poundsof

rodent bait treated 89,650 acres of

farm and .ranch lands and 9,763
premises for rat infestation dur-
ing the October-Decemb-er period.

Rat control programs, he said.
were carried on in 25 cities ia
Texas during the quarter.

Five-Da-y Week For
SanAntonio Yards

SAN'ANTONIO, Jan. 2T UUThe
San Antonio stockyard commission
firms will go on a five-da- y trading
week effective immediately.

The firms announced they would
close Saturday, operating'Monday
through Friday: Livestock brought
to the yards on Saturday will be
held over until the following Mon
day, it was stated.
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PorkRoast 43c

Steaks
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Big

R. G. Is
PAMPA, JaB.2T

new city managerh R. G. (Dick)
Pepin, who has served the city
three years as city engineer.

The city announced
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Country
Guarantee!
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WomenSpendQuietWeekAt Home;

Banks Are RobbedWith Success
"Ok, we've Just completed a

teak robbery," replied Mr. Marie
Haynes, when a society reporter

laterriepedher concerning activi-

ties Of her family during the fre-

quent cold waves, Big Springers
havebeenshivering throughfor the
pss month. It's been games of
cowboy and Indian for Carl Phil-

lip and John Gordon. Marie says
she has been spending a lot of
time cooking enough "goodies" to
keep the cowboys happy. In their
quieter moments, Mrs. Haynes
reads to the boys. Their present'
selection Is "The House At Poo

vCnrncn "
Over at the H. V. Crockerhome

Malinda Jane and John Wayne
have been playing- - going fishing'
looking at the funnies and giving
their own interpretation of the
pictures and aboutevery two min
utes, Mrs. Crocker finds it neces-lar- y

to convince her children that
It's much nicer to play indoors
than outside in the tempting snow
Mrs. Crocker Is also finding time
to do some extra baking for. her,
family. At the moment,she's mak-

ing pies.
There's been one birthday cele-

bration during the now. Tuesday
afternoon. Tonl Lvnn Thomas.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Thomas,and Kathleen,7, and Cleo
Rita, 5, were taken to the show
as part of Tonl's eighth birthday
celebration. Mrs. Clyde Thomas.'
Jr., mother of Kathleen and Cleo
Rita, gave the three girls definite
Instructions not to leave the show)
until she came after them. On
her return trip, Mrs. Thomas
learned from the movie cashier
that the three girls were walking

Ladies League

Luncheon Held

Eight members and one guest
attended the covered diSu lunch-to- n

and social of the LadiesHome
League of the Salvation Army in
tht Dora Roberts Citadel Wednes
day afternoon.

Presentwere Mrs. T. E. Sanders,
Mrs. Miller Russell, Mrs. 3eff
Chapman,Mrs. JakeTrantham and
LUton, Mrs. Winifred Wood, Mrs.
Cora Holmes,Mrs. W. C. KillMgh,
Capt. Ruth Sheppard and guest.
Capt. Olyy Sheppard. L

Mrs. Miller Russell,Mrs. Jeff Cha
man, Mrs. JakeTrantham and LU-

ton, Mks. Winifred Wood, Mrs. Cora
Holmes.Mrs. W. C. Killough, Capt
Ruth Sheppard and guest, Capt
Olvy Sheppard.

To Return Soon
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lester. 1801

Donley, have received word that
their son, Cpl. Don Lester, will ar-
rive in the states shortly from
Japan, where he has been sta-
tioned with General Headquarters
11th Airborne Div., for approxi-
mately one year.

ATTENTION !

GARDENERS
Oil Your Bare Root and

Base Shrubi Planted
A

NOW
Fruit Trees Quince
Golden Bell Lilac
Bridal Wreath

EASON ACRES
C Miles E. on M

J.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

WREYi
EXTRA REFINED...CAREY'S
CARRIES THE FLAVOR

home. After driviig up and down
the Icy streets looking for the trio,
the searchendedwith the explana
tion. "But It wasn't cold!"

It's been a fairly quiet week,
with the exception of stories from
hemeswith children. With the can-
cellation of a large "number of
club and church activities, women
of the city arebusy "catching up

Nite Out Bridge

Session Is Held

On Wednesday
Mrs. Garrett Patton won high

score, at the meeting of th6 Nite
Out Bridge club in the home of
Mrs. H. J. Agee, 207 Galvesi V

Wednesday afternoon.
Second high was won by Mrs

Herbert Johnsonand bingo by Mi's.
Ode Henson.

Refreshmentswere servedby the
hostess to Mrs. H. D. McCright

Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs. Patton,
Mrs. Henson, Mrs. C. E. Johnson.
Jr., Mrs. James Jones and one
guest, Ms. Herbert Johnson.

Mrs. H. D. McCright, 900 Lan-
caster, will entertain the club at
the next meeting,Wednesday, Feb.
9.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

THURSDAY
MEMBERS OP THE 1CTH DISTRICT

BOARD OF MANAGERS or the Parent-Teach- er

association will meet In the
Settlei hotel at 10 a. m. under the di-
rection of Mm. Holland Holt, ltth dli-trl-

president.
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of Epillon Sigma

Aipna wui meet ai we settles Hotel at
7 30 p. m.

NEW IDEA SEWINO CLUB will milt
with Mri. Mary Wllki in Stanton.

ROTAL NEIOHBORS meet In the WOW
hall at p. m.

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB matte with Mri.
Herthal Petty. 1110 Wood, at 3 p. m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet In
the home of Mri L. D. Chrane, 1503
Hth Place, at 3 p. m.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION will meet at the icbool
at 3:30 p m.

OFFICIAL BOARD MEETING OF THE
FEDERATED COUNCIL OF CHURCH
WOMEN will be held In the home ot
Uti. John Warneld t 7:30 p. m. Tne
affair will be a covered dlih supper.

FRIDAY
STERLING TEMPLE O of the PYTHIAN

BISTERS will meet In the KP haU at

WOODMAN 'CIRCLE meet In the WOW

hall at 7:30 p. m.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM meet te

the home of Mre. O. W. Choww, 317

Virginia, at 3 p. m.
CITY FIREMAN AUXILIARY meet, fa

the home of Mri. R. R. Fleldi. 308

E. 4th, at 3 p. n.
SATURDAY

ALL HYPERION CLUBS wlU meet to

lolnt teuton In the EpUcopal Parian
house at 3 p. a.

Anderson Home

Is Meeting Place

For Sewing Club

Sewing comprisedthe entertain-

ment at the meeting of the Stitch
Bit club in the home of Mrs.

Tip Anderson, 912 E. 12th, Wednes-

day afternoon.
A dessert course was served by

the hostess.
Attending were Mrs. J. D. Jones,

Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs. Raymond

Covington. Mrs. Herk Agee, Mrs.
B. Knox, Mrs. Merrill Creighton,

Mrs. Ray Smith and one guest,
Mrs. Tip Anderson, Jr.

Truman DeniesSale
Of B-2- 9s To British

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 -ident

Truman said today he had
never heard ot any sale of B-2-9

bombersto Grea Britain. That was
his responseto a reporter's query
on a report from London that 100
such bombershad beensold to the

'British.

..hcinnrzESSf
WAIT

on. many household duties, such
assewingand mending. They have
beengatherir-- in small grou for
a few bands of bridge ana serv
ings of coffee and pie. Some of
the latest novels h&ve been com
plefed and It's been a week of fair
quiet at home.As Mrs. W. N. Nor--

red remarked, "Were Just trying
I to stay warm.

Safety In Rhyme
Safety lessonsin nursery rhyme

form are one of the devices de-

signed to cut the accident rate
among school children this year.

Ten safety lessons in rhyme,
with pictures the youngsterr may
color themselves, are being of-

fered in booklet form to kinder-
garten and grade school teachers
by a large insurance company.

One of its features is a chil-

dren's safety song to be sung to
the tune of "Mary Had a Little
Lamb."

Life For Junior

Begins At Five
Bv DAVID TAYLOR MARKE
AP Newsfeatures Writer

As children make the transition
from infancy V childhood, says
Louise Hornbrook, helping teacher
at a Kansas City, Mo., kinder
garten, their most difficult learn
ings are those involved in finding
out their relations to others, and
In coming to terms with them
selves. Writing in the "Missouri

Parent-Teacher-," she says:
"In 'infancy the world revolves

around junior and his wants, but
as he grows older he is faced with
problems in human relationships
which frequently are in conflict
with his own desires. This is

true when a child becomes
five."

It Is then, Miss Hornbrook says,
that junior enters kindergarten
and, for the first time perhaps,
comes face to face with large
groups of children of his own age
who are total strangers to him;
an adult whom he probably has
never seen before in his life; a
room that is very different from
any that he has been in before.
Only through experienceand guid-
ance by someone who knows how
to help children make friends will
he learn the techniqueswhich will
become more or less his pattern
of social behavior.

This important age of five is a
key year In his development. It
is the time in his career when he
will benefit greatly from wise
guidance and trained leadership
and a life full of first-han- d exper-
iences. What really' is needed at
this time is more space in which
to work and play, more materials
with which ti work, longer building-

-time for blocks, more ad-

vanced rhythms and sones. plenty
of time in which to paint, work
with clay, wood, and other mater-
ials.

It is a year, she says,when cur
iosity should be encouraged;hori-
zons broadened,not restricted "to

the printed page: independence
and Initiative guided and cultivat
ed; creative ability fostered and
developed.

"The painted picture the child
brings to you may not look like
'beans on a mountain' or a 'man
out walking' or a 'girl picking
flowers but that is what it Is to
the child who has created It and.
therefore, it is accepted and
praisedfor its beautiful colors and
the story it tells," she says.

StantonNewsNotes
STANTON, Jan. 27 (Spl)-M- rs.

W. G.. Morrow is visiting relatives
in Texarkana.

Jolm Atchison is In an Abilene
hospital following recent surgery.
WJth him are1 Forg Atchison, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Kelly, Mrs. Elvle
Henson and Mrs. H. S. Blocker.

Mrs. W. S. Barnhlll is reported
ill in the Stanton Memorial hos
pital. Her sister from Cisco is visit
ing her until she recovers.

H. S. Blocker left for Dallas
Wednesdaywhere he will attend
a Pontlac dealer's convention.

Truman Still Wary
Of Gallup Poll

WASHTNGTV. Jan.27 tfV-P-res-

ident Truman said today he did
not have any confidence In the
public opinion polls even those
which show 69 per cent of the peo
ple approvehis actions.

A reporter told him that the lat-
est Gallup poll indicates 69 per
cent of the people now approve
his policies.

Mr. Truman, who upset the poll-

sters in his stunning November
election victory, replied that he
had no more confidence in 'polls
than-- he did during the campaign.

I Only More Days I

I To Pay Your Poll Tax I
I Do It Now! I

SponsoredBy Itg Spr.tr Junior Chamberof Commtrcr I

Jriy Boothe ShowsAgricultural

Films For Gfirden City Meeting
GARDEN CTIX, Jan. 27 (Spl)

Jay Boothe, vocational agriculture
instructor, projected films, "Rick-

ets In Calves, "Keeping Dairy
Calves Healthy," and "The Mar-

shall Plan," at the Lines commun-
ity gathering In the school Friday
evening.

Tables of 42 comprised the en-

tertainment. Refreshments were
served.

Approximately 50 personsattend-
ed.

Mrs. Buster Cox entertained
the members of the Double Deck
Bridge club Tuesday eveningin
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Houston. . . ,

Mrs Marshall Cook won high
score, Mrs. Glenn Riley won low
and Glenn Riley bingoed.

R'freshments were served by
the hostessto Mr. and" Mrs. Mar-
shal! Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Alvi
Ray Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ri-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Houston
and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gibson.

Members of the Wednesday Af-

ternoon Bridge club met in the
home of Mrs. Son Powell.

High score was won by Mrs
Bob Ballenger and second hi eh by
Mrs. W. K. Scudday. Mrs. Glenn
Riley and Mrs. Y. C. Gray bin-

goed.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Bob Ballenger. Mrs. W. K
Scudday. Mrs. Glenn Riley, Mrs
Y. C. Gray, Mrs. Jim Neal. Mrs
I. L. Watkins and Mrs. Joy Wilker- -

son.

Announcement is made by the
Rev. A. Wade of the local Baptist

OutdoorFurniture
y

Floral, plaid and striped uphol-
stery fabrics are being shown on
new outdoor furniture for summer
use. The resin coating on the fab-
ric is said to withstand abrasion
and moisture andis highly resist
ant to alcohol, acids, alkalies, veg-

etable and body oils.

fibw'i

PK1H It's

church that he will alternately
speak at the local church and at
the Lees Baptist church every'fifth
Sunday. He will be heard here
Sunday morning.

Members of the Baptist Wom-
an's Missionary Union will enter
tain the membersof the Federated
MissionarySociety with a social in
the home of Mrs. C. G. Parsons,
Monday, Jan. 31 at 2:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Temp Carter are
the parents of a son, Michael
Temp, born Sunday, Jan. 23 at '5
p.m. and weighing eight pounds.
12 ounces.

C. G. Parsons was a business
visitor in Austin over the week end

Club Members

Named Honorees

On Wednesday
Mrs. G. L. James and Mrs. M.

A. Cook were presentedwith birth
day gifts at the meeting of the
Sew and Chatterclub in thehome of

Mrs. A. C. Moore, 1907 Main,

Wednesday afternoon.
The afternoonwas spent in hand-

work.
Attending were Mrs. C. Y, Clink-- !

sclaes, Ms. H. V. Crocker, Mrs

GarnerMcAdams. Mrs. Jlwis-- Mur-doc-

Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs.
Jack Lightfoot, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm,
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs. W. M.
Gage, Mrs. Lizzie Campbell, Mrs.
G. L. James, Mrs. M. A. Cook
Mrs. Ches Anderson, one guest
Mrs. S. R. Nobles and the hostess,
Mrs. Moore.

Are New Members
Judy and RosemaryLawson have

been announced as new members
of the Big Spring Order of Rain-
bow for Girls. They were initiated
in a formal ceremony held at the
Masonic Hall Tuesday night.

HERE IS

Ugly
simple. It's amazing,how quickly

one may lose pounds of bulky unsightly
fat right in your own home. Make this
recipe yourself. It's easy no trouble at
all and costs little. It containsnothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist and
ask for four ouncesof liquid Barcentrate.
Pour this into a pint bottle and add
enoughgrapefruitjuice to fill the bottle.
Then take two tablespoonfuls twice a
day. Thafs all there is to it

If the very first bottle doesn'tshow
the simple, easy way to lose bulky fat

be

.

POUNDS

"I fcore wonderfat melts foUeg Barcea-trate- ,"

wrltts levite ftanhem, Breekston, Texas.
I I 220 I new

ISO, a fatal hit ef 70 paunch. I feel 100 Litter
and em sled te receramena1Barteatratovery It (My
I oarer," )

NOT A

Mr. W. J. !m, 3521 Wis Drtre, Dallas, Ttxav
writ folleww "I recommend Bortenirete
! anyone beceeseIt hat pram teds

wonderful thing tar m. Ne dieting end na tiarsa
dress. I we overweight, fll slegejih end rea

I her already (art 7 aeendsand I nanr
eaew a . I 6ad Seitaaliola tread
taaic elia. I new k mf might norma! wllb
taraakst."

22 POUNDS GONE

l wont H rtntmmi lartantrstata eayaaawW
h vanrtlfftt," wriitt Mr, t J.'aVad.1011 Hawofd

SeaAntonio, Texas."Since taking SamatoaU
I ftl daa cDStftnt panes.I last 22peaad.I ol
Sod a sell coacCtlee taut betkared W. Slaca
aUag Barteflireit. the treebla b ceaelelely raftered.

Ne wander I It aehighly."

IOTTLES SOLD

3Qpojndii

Big'Sprag (Texas) Herald,

Local .Garden Club

Makes Future Plans
Big Spring Garden Club mem

bers discussedthe possibility of
working with other organizationsof
the city to help restore and beau-
tify the. Big Spring at a meeting

in the EpiscopalParish bouse
Wednesday afternoon.
Jhirward Lewter, who was orig-

inally scheduledto" speak at the

Wayne Bartlett
Is Named Local

Hi-- Y Delegate
Wayne Bartlett was named lo-

cal delegate to attend the district
conference in Piainview Saturday
at regular meeting of the Big

Spring Hi-- Y club.

Plans were completed for a par-

ty to be held Monday, Jan. 31 in
the YMCA headquartersand hon-

oring the Tri Hi Y club members.
Those attending incliided How-

ard Washburn, Lawrence Wilson

Jack Jennnigs, G. H. Hayward,
Rodney Staggs,JamesDaniel, Jim-

my Jennings, Woody Wood, J, W.

King, L. E. Milling and visitors,
Whitney and Haley

T. Tucker left this morning!
for Rochester,Minn, where he will
enter Mayo Brothers clinic. He was
accompanied by Roy McDaniel
Mrs. Tucker plans to join her
husbandlater.

"Oldat 40,50,60?"- Man, You're Crazy

AI an drar storei eTsrywnirr ta Bit
Sprlnr, at Colllai Broi. Drar

MORE

From Your TexasNeighbors

THAT YOU CAN TAKE OFF

and help regain slender, more graceful
curves; if reducible pounds and inches
of excessfat don't just seem to disap-
pearalmost like magic from neck, chin,
arms, bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bottle for
your moneyback. You don't have to
starveyourself; eat sensibly according
to instructions on bottle.Follow theeasy
Way endorsed by many have tried
this plan and help bring back alluring
curves and graceful slenderness. Note
how quickly bloat disappears how
much betteryou More alive, youth-
ful appearingand active.

NOTHING HARMFUL IN BARCENTRATE
BarcentrateIs the original grapefruit juice recipe for taking off weight

No starvationdiet No diet list to pay for. No vitamins to fortify you
against hungerfor you won't hungry.

Ask yourdoctorabout theBarcentrateformula. Barcentrate
contains; Sassafras,Oregon Graperoot, SennaLeaves,

Prickly Ash Bark, Cascara,Magnesium Sulphate,
Saccharin,"Sodium Benxoate. LOWEST IN

LOST 70

gotttn

"When started' weighed poencls. wtigh

HUNGRY MOMENT

gladly
oeerweisfcf,

etowa.
fcngry

Strnf,

broddw

praise

held

Bud Hodnett

Store.

who

feel.

PRICE HIGHEST IN RESULTS.

OVER ONE AND THREE-FOURTH- S MILLION

IN. TEXAS

sereway fa keepnry

41 POUNDS LOST

Mr. Myrtle Taeeynaa, tM Seat Heetetenlead,
Dallas II, Tans, writes es as fellewsi "I highly
endene ertentrate fee redeclngend far geedhaelSk
The very Irs! bettte btfped me te lese weight. I
havekept my weight dewn iren 1M pevndste 1M.
I bore,net dieted a dey since I started takingIt. I
let esy rich foods I aat mi dea't gala peead
while taking It. I alio and It cTfeod medicine far
censtlpelienend ges en stemeckuKeeps my wslght
dewn end I nerer ge hengry. ,

NO STARVING
-- I am mH alaud aM Wrutfrata." wrftaa

Mrs. H. O. Heawa aaete 3, lex 327, Saermee,
Texas. "I test 20 peead bet trill keep ea taking
K tar aty heeHVs takeae I feel segeed end i eea't
ge wlmimt eery at say fererite feeds."

LOST 2t POVNDS

"I an rsMdte aged sat weighed IN peends
aefere taking laneatiate," writes Mrs. Beatrice
arrant. 14M See 15th. Woee.Texas."I here lest

lad met M t

E.

Jan.27, 1949"

session, wasout of the city and
win be heard at the next meeting.

Mrs. Obie Bristow presidedover
the businessmeeting and reported
that progress was being made at
the Girl Scout hut Members dis-

cussedthe possibility of ordeikga
thousandlarge mum plants. It was
announced thatif a large number
of women want them, they may be
ordered at a later date.

Each member was given an op-

portunity to tell her plans for a
spring garden.

Those attending were: Mrs. D.
S. Riley, Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Mrs.
Royce Satterwhite, Mrs. Everett
Ellis, Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs.
S. R., Nobles, Mrs. D. M. Penn,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. Marvin
Sewell, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Mrs.
Obie Bristow. Mrs. Curtis Driver
and Helen Walcott

Bed Walking
Recentstudiesshow that at least

four miles of walking and 25 hours
of time is spent a year in making
one bed by the common household
method. It is suggestedthat the
time can be shortenedby making
up one side of the bed complete-
ly, tucking in the foot and then
finishing the other side, with no
return trips from side to side or
head to foot.

RED
Witch!

Watch

For Details

-

LOST M POUNDS

"Sefere taking larcentrste I weighed ISO peends.
I new weigh 130. I and thatIt keepsme regelerend
remevesbleat. I herenerer left etrt starches tram
pry diet, bet taking Bartsntreta, I de net desire se
snwdi heavy feed. I here tried different rededeg
olds, bet feendBarcentratethe meetsaflsfactery.1
am gelng te keepeaeslngIt entll I hovelest another
10 pevnds." Sgnedi Helen Beasley,2K35 last Bel
knep, tet Worm, Texas.

LOSES It POUNDS

l nave lest II peends since I started taking
Barcentrate,"writes Mrs. IreneBames,71S Hawklne
Street, Fort Wert, Texas. l can tell anyone mat
Barcentrate Is the sate way te get rid of extra
peends. It It net necessaryte ge hengry. Tea east
eat three mealsa stay and till! lese weight. I feel
ee mech better sinceI lest seme el mesa extra

NO DIETING

Mrs. f. F. Mcfray, 1MB Arena ft. Iseemoat,
Texas,wrllee etasfeltewss"Sarceatratehas helped
era se mock, I have lest 20 peends wirboer dSetlec.
I feel sa madsbetter and I weald not be wimeet U.
I sbaH severspraise Barcantrnte

WEEK-EN-D

SPECIALS
PRICES SLASHED...

PRICES SLASHED I

Mea'sHeavyWt.

UNION SUITS

2.00
Fine Quality, 16 lb. Bleach,

ed Ribbed Cotton. Sixes
35-- M.

Boys' 1.00

Boys' Corduroy"

JACKETS

8.00
The Type Casuil He Likes.

Tan andBrown. 10-1- 8.

Wool Jackets 5.00

Men's Leather

SURC0ATS

20.00
Genuine Horsehlde, Cow-

hide and Goat Reduced to

Clear.

Boys' .10.00

Men's AM Wool

SHIRTS

3.50
Reduced to Clear. Virgin
Wool. Small and Med.

Boys" .2.09

Children's Corduroy

JIMMIES

1.98
Sizes 14

Pastel and Dark Colon.
For Play er Dreii. Hat-H-e

Back For Fit.

Ladles'

SHOES

2.00
Dress Casuals and Flay

4
Shoes. Black, Red, Bronze,

Patents, Suedes, Leather.

72x84

COMFORTERS

5.00
5 Per Cent Wool;

Cotton; Rose and Rust,

Pasley Deiign. Light In

Weight, yet se Warm.
HURRV.

TERRY TOWEL

SPECIALS
22x44 2LW
18x36 ..........XALW
15x25 4 1.W

MEN'S GABARDINE

Khaki Pants

3.97
Heavy Weight Sped!
Purchase.Sanforized.2W1

FkmadShirts .....2.M
Cmvm Hats . . --. . .1M
Jersey Gloves ..... M
Coriwoy Caps . . . .1.19

Sweat Seeks ....... M

4 eeaaee.ei fcest
1 " "
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Wt Are Preparedto Repair, d,

Rebuild Any Size Motor.

Perfect Repair Service.

K. & T.

Electric Company
460 E. Third Phone 688

faenn I.

Big

plefe needs

E. P. DRIVER AGENCY

Nafl. Bldg.
FIRE CASUALTY BONDS

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
Pickupand Delivery

CLEANERS
911 Johnson Phone 123

Caroline's Ready --

For Valentine Day

INSURANCE

CORNELISON

And On
"America's Finest Tire

Also The Puncture Seal Tube

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS

203 West Third Phone 101
Charlie and Reuben

900

. . , ,

of the spring and Val- - of people la the Big

First Bank

. . .

At

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Of Foods

Featuring Natipnally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone162

concrete

BIG SPRING

Highway

Oils

your local

(Texas) January 1649

Aoproach

Ride

Famous

Varied Selection

entineseason Flow--
era. ready as always to fill com--

Seryel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Heating and Cooling

APPLIANCE STORE
107 East Second. Phone 1633

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2693

SHEET MCTAL SHOP
201 Benton Phone 2231

Phone 759

HESTER'S

And

East Phone 1640

Phone 1521

Big

'MUlzUM

Miniim

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

505 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

S. Smith Butane
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances

Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix is designed to meet architects,State and

Federal Government '

& Gravel Co.
Phone

Donald's Drive
IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San

finds

Third

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingServiceBuilt Upon Years ol Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para-Fin-e

Motor

OILS

United Tires
and .

Sf Cosden
eWer or Quality rV
troltum Products.

Spring Herald

See

Angclo

Caroline's

BROOKS - WILLIAMS

Combination

Office Supplies

Office Records
114

MIDLAND

Spring

M. Co.

Specifications.

West TexasSand

Inn
SPECIALIZING

VEEDOL
MOTOR

Tubes

tt

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Spring area.
The stockof cat flowers is varied

ti usual and will be stepped up
sharply around the turn of the
month for those who have found
that there is no way like a beau-
tiful corsageor bouquetto convey
the messageof love et Valentine
season.As usual, a good selection
may be had for sprays, bouquets,
pillow corsages to brighten the
sick room and pot plants, too.

Caroline also featuresspecialde-

signs for particular occasions:of-

fers prompt wire service to any
point In the nation. Special at-

tention also Is given to preparing
sprays and wreathslor memorials
and funerals.

Soon, supplies of potted and as
slips, will be available in good
supply for early home gardners.
The first offerings will feature pan-sie-s,

which need to be out early,
then violets,, snapdragons, ver-bena- e.

As the danger of frost dwindles,
standard garden giants such as
tomatoes, peppers, etc. will be
..ready for custoirers who want a
thirity and early start.

Approach of spring also will
bring such offerings as the ever-popul- ar

gladioli, dahlias,amaryllis.
Patrons will find that Carrie

Scholz, who operatesher own shop,
is eager to help with suggestions
for best results in planting and in
raising luxurious yard plants.

Parking SpaceIs
Ample At Carr's

Parking space is never a prob
lem at Carr Bros. Grocery, one
of the largest in this part of the
country.Locatedat 2000 West Third
street, the establishmentboastsad-
jacent spacethat is capableof ac-
comodating dozens of vehicles.

RCA Radios
The name RCA on a radio is as-

surance of its quality, for RCAs
have been giving good service to
thousandsfor years. Radio Lab,
5th and Gregg, has RCA models
for sale in addition to complete
reconditioning serviceon all makes
of radios, table, console or auto-
mobile, together with service for
any electronic apparatus such as
hospital cardiographs, inter-offic- e

communications,etc.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

fev

PAINTS Jk
FOR ?5

EVERY Uvfo
NEED R&ffiPI

I rswl SEEus
tsfcd for all
v3M YOUR

i5Sg PAINTING

JfTX" NEEDS

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. Third Phone 1792

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete Line

TEXO FEED

Poultry Supplies

Poultry Remedies

419 Main Phone640

Kitchen
Kraft
Cabinets

Easy
Washer

Catoric 203
Ranges

R0WE

PACKARD
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling

Paint and Body Work
Brake Service

Reboring

Phont980
212 E. 2nd

AT YOUR

Carr Grocery

Has Stocks

Meet All Needs
One of the most popular shop-

ping centers in Big Spring is the
Carr. Bros. Grocery, located at
2000 West Third street, a conven-

ient spot for serving a large area
of the city as well as a wide sec
tion of Howard county.

The establishmentis owned and
operated 1)y Bryan and Dalton
Carr, who purchasedthe store last
Nov. 1 Prior to the transaction,
'the firm was operated under the
name of Lakevlew Grocery, and in
.doing business under their own
name the Carr Bros, have concen-
trated upon maintaining choice
stocks of merchandise andthey
are constantly alert to detect any

.methods for improving their serv-
ice to customers.

The Carr Bros. Grocery is a
large store, in fact one of the larg-
est in this area. However, custom
ers areable to find the items they
desire without any delays due to
the well-ke- pt display arrangements.
The Arrangementsare designed for
both attractivenessand for facility
in making selections.

In addition to general stocks of
staple and fancy groceries, spac-
ious departments are maintained
for meats, dairy products and
fresh fruits and vegetables. Al-

though its location might indicate
that it is a neighborhood grocery,
Carr Bros, feature popular prices
that customers ordinarily expect
to find only In downtown shopping
districts.

Coleman Furnaces
At Stanley Hardware

The Coleman floor furnace, a
modern miracle in modern home
heating, is now obtainable at the
Stanley Hardware store in Big
Spring.

The furnace setsbelow the level
of the floor with only the register
above that surface. No basement
is needed.

Haywood county, North Carolina,
has 72 mountain peaks more than
5,000 feet high.

u

STANLEY

HARDWARE

RUNNELS

MOTOR CO.

GROCERY

To

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ) ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

M mil

Paul Liner, gwner

Martin
Motors

Radios

Electric and
Gas
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Texas Elecfric's Organizational

ResourcesPay In Emergency
Sunday, January 9 Mist starts

falling over the West Texas area,
and as temperatures drop, sleet
falls, too. '

Monday. January 10 The sleet
is intensified, and an ice glaze
begins to form over everything.

And the situation got worse, un-

til by January 12. Wost
Texas was caught in what was
probabl most damagingglaze
storm in recent history.

Bearing the brunt of the storm
were the wire lines of utilities
telephone, telegraph,railroad lines
and electric lines. All companies
met tho situation in commendable
fashion.

in meeting the emer-
gency were all line crews of Texas
Electric Service company, which
managed, even during the worst
hours, to keep electrical service
coming into Big Spring. There
were a few serious interruptions
at other points, including Lamesa
and the oil fields, but in the city
of Big Spring already Isolated in
a communications way power in-

terruptions were only momentary.
Back of the continuing service

in such an emergency lies vast
organizational facilities and coor-
dinated planning down to the last
detail As lines began to go down,
TESCO was able to switcli from
one power source to the other, bal-

ancing loads to meet the most
important demands. When lines
snapped under the ice, circuit

RADIO RECONDITIONING

New Location
5th & Gregg

mSgtori i

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

Yellow Cab'Co.
r

Phone150
Greyhound Bus Terminal

Just South Of The
Settles Hotel

S.

Crosley

Refrigerators

Ranges

SSsmBSSSBBSP'

Oft

Wednesday.

the

Outstanding

FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

Attachment Imple-
ment Hydraulic

Maintenance. Sales

WALKER
As Complete A Stock As Possible-Complet-e

Machine
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING .

409 E. 3rd Phn 1

SERVICE
General andTubes

and Greasing
Repair

Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel

"I
All Services A 24-Ho- ur

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. Desoto & Plymouth Dealer' Ph. 1856

HOME DELIVERY

Zenith
Radio

Combinations

breakers threw off the electric
surge for safety's sake, until aux-
iliary lines' could be thrown
use.

Equipment, such as wire, trans-
formers, insulators and the like,
were quickly transferred from one
point to another, thus taking ad-

vantage of . various equipment
"pools."

Heroes of the were the
linemen, the weather
and the clock in putting back

in amazingly quick time. All
available crews, plus many stand-
by helpers were thrown into the
breach.

TESCO used to great advantage
its new mobile radio units to main-
tain communication dis-
patching offices and men in the
field.

Handling of the entire emergency
was regarded as a tribute to or-
ganizational efficiency and ade --

quate resourcesand reserves that
are required to maintain service.

Its Not Too Late
Bulb Planting

It's not too for some
flowering plantingsof bulbs if this
delayed chore-i- s attendedto soon.
Supplies of good and tulip
bulbs are available now at Caro-
line's Flower shop, 1510 Gregg.

flmfont
TERES & TUBES

Home andAuto Supplies

(shell)

SERVICE
STORE

112 West 2nd

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

407 West 3rd

CLEANING
YOUR

OUR
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 233

KSSR
" '

WHEN JMBJNS)
KICKS UR CALL JUS QUICK.--

KNOW
JUSTHOW
TO DO THE 5Sr6
TRICK, timr-vjrz- ?amuMmczj'

mSSz
C Ufai lu)wJil U

Bendlk
Automatic

Home Washers

Quick, Easy of
and Ford Touch

Control
Adds Up To Faster, Easier Farming

22 New Featuresfor Improved Perform- - TRACTOR
ance. Easier Longer Life. Service &

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 933

AUTO PARTS
Shop Service

24 HOUR
Tires

Washing
Auto

Alicninff
Our On Basis

3rd

into

storm
who battled"

cir-
cuits

between

For
late spring

daffodil

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WE$TEX

CLOTHING
SPECIALTY

PVyAr'

WE

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

HUB
Maytag Sales & Service

117-11-9 MAIN PHONE 14

FEED IN VARIETY-J- ust as
the signs say, the J. F. Neel
Feed and Supply company car-
ries full stocks of quality feeds
(The Texo line) plus poultry sup-
plies and remedies,,stock sprays
and fertilizer, and field, lawn
and garden seed. Located at 419
Main, the Ncel concern invites
a call for anything in the feed
line. (Photo by Jack M.
Haynes).

ElC33

an
UNIT- -

BY TO HOT
AND

J. E. AND
503 E. os

Is No Greater
...Than A Gift Of FlowersI

For that . . .
with Give

(or send) a
of her ... to
zest to her day . . .
to her home.

CAROLINE'S
PHONE 103

TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

107 Main 93

F

m

Hspwp."- -

SAVING!
Fixe--Ai

Reetfer
INSURANCE AGENCY

CARR BROS.

Market
Vegetablei

Canned
ChoiceMeats

MONEY
HERE

Ph.954

SEALED TOUCHED
HOOKED

COLD WATER. NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

CCLLJGAN SOFTWATER SERVICE
FELTS

phone

Tribute

special occasion
Flatter

fresh-c-ut bouquet
favorite blooms

beauty

THOMAS
AND

Supplies

Phone

DouglassFood Market--
featurethe Available

Johnson Douglass

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP
244 & 245 404 JOHNSON

Harley-Davids- on
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South First Parking
MetersTo Be Shifted

Parkins meters on South First
treet win be shifted to new loca-

tions and a prohibited zone will be
establishedadjacent to T&P prop-

erty irom Bunnels to Greggstreet
City commissioners approved

plans Tuesdayfor relocation of the
meters following recommendation
by Police Chief Pete Green.

At the sametime commissioners
announcedthat they would study
a proposal to eliminate all left
turns at Third and Runnels.Third
and Main and Third ana bcurry.

to

at

proceed
to

CommissionerH. he at Third and A small,
and signal willbelieved left were the go

traffic-- snarls be erected a one

that segmentof ueii-- oi tne xue uuje.
to provide a tna wu oe

nite on that proposal may
develop 8 meeting, io we message

m,- - now sun obscuresthe suspend--

be in- - cd signals in the center of ,

stalled on between ana i ine auxiliary siru--i uj
Fifth, and on Fourth betweenRun-

nels and Scurry. They will be two-ho- ur

meters.
In his recommendation, Chief

Green that most business
bouses First are

Cover Crop Of Rye

Curbed Sand Blastr
A cover crop Abruzzi rye

blowing on cotton land

on the Eb Hatch last fall.
The RussellBrotherswho are farm-

ing the placesix north-

west of Big Spring reported Mon-

day that a considerablesaving in
harvesting the was realized
as a result of the protection
by the rye. It took around 2900

Acheson Hails

'Bold New Plan'
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26i-Sec-r- etary

Acheson today described

the aim of President Truman's

"bold new as to Increase

the worth, freedom and dignity of

peoples everywhere.

In his first news conference

becomingSecretaryof State,Ache-

son
exists

tying out Mr. Truman's program
living standardshf back-

ward areas of the world.
But, orders from the presi-

dent, the departmentis work-

ing out plans.
However Acheson declared that

the primary purpose of pro-

gramwhich Mr. Truman projected
in his inauguration speech is not
to get modern plumbing installed
throughoutthe world. It is, he ad-

ded, to promote conditions
will increase the and free-

dom and dignity of individual peo-

ple everywhere.
The new secretary defined that

as the purpose of the American
systemand of American life.

Icy Windshield

CausesMishap
The weather blamed one

traffic mishap that resulted in in-

juries for two persons last
and several accidentswere
reported on slippery this
morning.

said Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Robinson were struck by a car os

walked West Third
street last Robin-yo- n

sustained a broken leg and
bruises, husband suf-

fered bruises. were carried
to Malone and Hogan hospital for
medical attention.

Officer ice formed on
windshield of the car, partly ob-

scuring the driver's vision. The ve
was driven by J. Majors

collisions nlanc
ported this morning, but no per

injuries resulted, police said,

Chandler Body Due

Here ThursdayFor

Reburial Rites
Remainsof Pfc. Bert V. Chand--

Drunken Driver

Arrangements are pending, and
remains will be at Nalley chap

Chandleris survived
vrif u two sons, Wichita
his mother, Cynthia Chandler,

Gregg; and several
ere and sisters.

City ManagerGets
New Automobile

ManagerH. W. Whitney has
new automobile at his disposal

whenever business requires
transportation?

Purchase of the vehicle was au-
thorized membersof the city
commission an inspection
trip recently In a 10-ye-ar old ma-
chine that serving1 uncer-
tainty as the city manager's
One commissionersaid wor-- J

tied throughout the brief trip in
the. oH car, fearing that he would
be gassedand to bits before
tiM Jeuraey

sale concerns requiring frequent

service large trucks, and that
space is not available

passengercar parking. He said the

no parking area on the north side
of from RunneJs
Gregg was suggested to provide
maneuvering space for the
trucks and the same main
tain safe traffic

City ManagerH. W. Whitney
to a traffic

light experiment he plans con--

W.Wright said (duct Main
prin-- jtwo-lens-ed stop

cipal causeof along on post at
Third street, intersection,

action signal
the visime said,

nIrirho mi.ti.rs located when the
on South First street will the

Main Fourth

noted
on street whole--

of kept

fand from
farm

Hatch miles
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given
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since

said:

to raise

under
state

which
word

night
minor

streets

Police

they across
early night. Mrs.

while
They

hicle T.

sonal

the

Pfc.
Falls;

Airs.
1010 broth

City

city

after
made

with

blown

often

First street

large
time

lanes.

asked with

turns corner

street,
operatedon tne same cuuuuu wj i

existing system.
If experiment is successful,

similar installations will be made
at other intersections along Third
street.

pounds to bale of

land not RusseUs that content,practically has
said.

On the land with a rye cover
crop 2100 pounds made the same
sized bale of lint cotton they added.
The rye cover crop vas drilled
lost fall in the blank rows of cotton
land planted rows in and
out It kept the sand from blowing
in cotton and making it weigh
more thus saving the extra cost of
picking to get the sameamountof

cotton the RusseUs said.
Cover crops are only a part of

coordinated soil conservation
program followed by the Russells
in with the Martin--
Howard Soil Conservation District.

Farmers who plan to plant Ma
drid, or Hubam sweet clover for
cover and soil building are urged
to get their seed as soon as
sible district supervisors last
week. With moisture conditions fa-

vorable, planting can be made by
middle of February. The seed

must be inoculated, supervis-
ors said, to insure good growth of
the clover and production of nitro- -

No blueprint yet for car-- gen for soil

the

was for

her

said the

he

V

building. Farmers
should order the clover inoculant
when they order their seed.

Leland Wallace, district coopera-to- r
in the ar soil

group, will plant four acres of Ma-

drid clover in Wallace is
planting the clover as a part of
his conservationplan to build up
the soil and furnish grazing for his
livestock. The Madrid clover builds
up the soil by adding organic mat-
ter and nitrogen. It also breaks up
hard pansby its deeproot system,
thus helping the land soakup more
water.

Terrace constructionstarted last
week on farm land of Charlie
Creighton a mile west of Big
Spring. Creighton is building his
terraces with a whirlwind terrac-
ing plow. He will make ter-
races 30 feet wide and at
least IS Inches settled height in
order to keep his land from wash-
ing and to hold water on his fields

Soli announced
Service laying out covering

iii n,.amnn, nnnicnwiv
AM ,L . .. l"uu mi- - tuusiruciion.

Terrace lines were run last week
on the farms of Johnie Walker
and Morgan Coates m R-B- ar

soli conservationgroup. Walker is
building terraces on acres of

cropland a disc plow and
a terracing blade. Coates will com-
plete the terraces planned for
farm.

C B. Brummett and Clyde Clan-to- n,

cooperatorswith the district
in Vealmoor soil conservation
group, had terrace lines run
their farms lost week complete
their terrace system.

Hudson Landers a soil
conservation plan last week on his
farm m Elbow soil conserva--

Severalminor were re-- t,0n group. Landers t' "ov c- .w acr?sor combine maizestubbleas part of his soil
program The crop residues willbe on or near surface ofthe soil to protect it -- from blotving.

The stubble will also build
the land addingorganic matter.

i V lo P'ant z acres
Madrid clover orchard landas a soil building crop.

Motorist Is Finedm, nuu " iLit- - " v.iiuil ui l .
Jcrmany on March 27, 1945, will AS

arrive here Thursday afternoonfori
final Interment Charles Samuel Williams, takpn

el.
by his

N.

a

was
car.

was

vu efktd.

by
for

was

the

the
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the

lint

the
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the
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February.

the

his

the

his

the
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the
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sate

into custody members the
state highway patrol Sunday eve-
ning, entered a plea of guilty
county this morning to the
charge driving while under the
influence intoxicants and was
fined 5100 plus expenses.

In addition; Williams,, driving
privileges were suspendedfor the
ensuing months.

90-D- ay Jail Term
For Negro

Win Smith, Jr., Negro boy ac-
cusedof receiving and concealing
stolen property, entered a of
guilty in county Tuesdayand
was sentencedto 90 days jail
by Judg Ed Brown.

Smith was accusedof accepting
a hundred pound sack of pecans
allegedly'stolen by another Ne
gro About ten days ago. His com-
panion was to face trail at later
data

JesterPresses

For FastAction

On School Bills

AUSTIN, Jan, W-G- ov. Bean--

ford H. Jester today asked the
51st legislature for speedy action
on bills activating the Gilmer-Al- k-

m education proposals.
In his third special messageto

the session,he put the "urgent"
tag on bills to reorganizethe
lic school set-u-p. He gave them
emergency status, he said, in or
der "that there may be no delay.'

"For many months thecommit
tee and advisory groups have
made an exhaustive Investigation
of our entire public school sys-
tem, and have come forward with
what history will doubtless term
the most comprehensivestudy of

(Texas public schools which has!
motorists evcr been made," the governor's

at Feb. m"l"""'"7

the

the

Youth

Rain Brings

FarmerSmiles
Local agricultural experts of

the opinion recent rains andsnow
haveput the soil of this area in its
best condition in months but they
add that all farmers would wel-

come even more of the precious
moisture.

Approximately one and a half
Inches of water has fallen within

make a cotton -
tates

on protected, of all

cooperation

stated

around

on

plea

gone into the ground, making it
ioeal for plowing and listing. Little
said this morning he could not re-
call when the soil was in bet-
ter condition for this time of year
than it is now.

A hard freeze, coming before
any additional rain or snow fell,

tend to make the top soil
flacky, however, and make it an
easy prey for the wind.

Very few farmers havebeen able
to any plowing becauseof the
severeweatherwhich hasprevailed

oil intend to get busy as
as there is a change for the etter.

Kin For Former
City Man In Top
Hat Designer
Richard Englander, Dallas de-

signer teen-ag-e hats, tops the
annual list of 10 best designers in
the U. S., according to an an-

nouncement by the International
Artists committee.

Englander is the son-in-la- w

Victor Melllnger and Is a former
Big Spring resident.

The committee spokesman.Bar-
ry Stephens, director, named Eng
lander "becauseof his early rec-
ognition of the fact that teen-ager-s

are a style-conscio- group and
because of the youthful exuber-
ance of his designs."

Dallas, incidentally, was select-
ed as the best-dresse-d city in the
nation.

New Regulations

For Officers On

RetirementPay
The Departmentof the Army to--

re,Bmon nan me ncip or the day publication ot
in 'Cial Regulations the re--

sysiem ana ccttincr tn
ctnftnV...... ...u

160
his using

to

i,.
management

up
bv

!. ""
on

by of

in
court
of

of

sue

a

court
in

a

28

committee's

pub

its

are

any

would

do

but soon

of

of

re--

Itirement pay to members of the
have fee (he

satisfactorily completed20 years
Federal service in accordancewith
Public Law 810. which was passed
by the 80th Congress, according to
information reaching Lt. Fred N.
Massey, in charge of the local
U. S. Army and Air Force

station.
"These regulations will be the

official guide to applicantsand will
be distributed to all Army instal-

lations, Reserveheadquartersand
Unit Instructors throughout .the
country", Lt. Massey. "Ap-
plications must be made on Na
tional Military EstablishmentForm
108 and sent to the Department of
the Army for processingand veri-
fication. Application forms may be
secured by addressing The Adju-
tant General,Washington 25. D.C."

Eligible Reserve personnel ap-

proaching their 60th birthday are
urged to apply for retirement 90
days prior to reaching that age, so
that the Adjutant General may
process their papers and retire
them on the lost day of the month
that they reach retirement age."
PaymentJvill begin the first day of
the following month.

Hammon Infant

Rites Wednesday
Rites were said at 11 a.m.

Wednesday for the infant daughter
of Mr. tand Mrs. C. H. Hammons,
706 Douglass. ,

The baby died soon after birth
at a hospital here Tuesday.

Services were In charge of the
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, West Side Bap-
tist pastor, at the Eherly chapel
and interment was the Big
Spring cemetery. Besides herpar-
ents, the baby was survived by a
sister, Latricia.

Glen Rose Man Joins
RevenueOffice Staff

Charles W. Gibbs. formerly of
Glen Rose, has joined the office
force of the Bureauof InternalRev-eaa-e

here. Gibbs formerly was as
sociated with the schools at Glea
So

Lions Name Group
For Club Minstrel
Committees were announced

Wednesday for the second annual
lions club minstrel show, slated

for March 3--1

BO! Griese was named general
chairman, assistedby Harold Steck
Gilbert Gibbs and Vic Alexander.

Named to the finance commit--

JudgeMoss Due

This Weekend
Paul Moss, judge of the 70th ju

dicial district court, has notified

District Attorney Martelie McDon

ald that he expects to return here
from Washington, D. C, sometime
this weekend.

Moss fell ill in the nation's capi
tal last week and was admitted to

a hospital, where he expected to
remain until Thursdaymorning.He

had 'about will haveprocecds yar
a day s work to do before starting
for West Texas.

The January term of 70th dis
trict court openedhereseveraldays
ago with Judge G. C. Olson of the
lOSth district subbing for Moss.
Olscn was to have returned here
from Kermit this morning but in-

formed McDonald by telephone that
his trip might be delayed briefly
due to the weather.

The grand jury, which retired to

consider the present docket Mon-

day, went into brief recess this
morning and was to at
1 p. m. today, at which time it
was to wind business for
this session court.

Howard Sfeer

To 4--
H Show

Reppy Guitar, Howard county 4-- H

club member, and County Agent
Ducward Lewtp- - left this morning
for Fort Worth with beef steer
which will be exhibited in the boys
division of the SouthwesternEx
position and Fat Stock show.

Although entry fees were posted
for several other Howard county

animals at the Fort Worth show,

Lewter said others would ex-

hibited 'in Houston next week. The
Howard county delegationwas un-

able to attend the Houston show

last year becauseof severe wea-
ther.

Fort Worth, Howard county
entries copped the grandchampion-shi- p

in the boys division and re--;
serve championship in the open
class in 1948.

Flora J. Howard

Dies At Stanton
Flora Jettie Howard. 37, died at

her home in Stanton at 2 a. m.
Wednesday following a long ill
ness.

Funeral has been set for 10 a
the Church of the

Christ in Stanton with Ellmore
Johnson officiating, assisted by
Minister Holder of Midland. Inter- -

Organized ReserveCorps who
of

mcnt Jn Evergreen

recruit-
ing

said

in

of

cemetery with the Eberley Fun-
eral home officiating.

Survivors Include her parents.
Begin

March 1.

R. J. Bergman, Glendale, Calif.;
four brothers. C. L. Howard. Stan-
ton, Homer Howard, Tarzan; Ira
J. Howard, Midland;
Howard, Scott Eield, 111.

Baptist Birthday
BanquetUnchanged

Plans for the annual Birthday
Banquetat the First Baptist church

going forward without change,
church officials annonced Wednes-
day.

More 300 persons have
signed for the affair, which

In the church basement
starting at 7:30 p. m. Thursday.
Those attending will at tables
according to the 'months of their
birth.

County
Dimes made a "cold Mon
day, but campaign officials vere
hopeful that contributors would
warm to the appeal the

Several dozen coin receptacles
were in place at various business
establishmentsat the opening of
the drive, and a few more will
spottedas rapidly as additional lo-

cations are found. Meanwhile, in
dividual requestswere being made
for specialgifts. Ira L. Thurman Is
supervisor for the special guts di
vision. '

P. W. H. Wehner, general cam-

paign director said the committee
hopes every resident of the
county will' have opportunity to
contriute this week. If that objec
tive is attained "and response is
generousthe campaignwill be ablei
ti closeon the pre-arrang-ea scnea--i
ule Saturday night Otherwise, it

tee by Rev. R. GageLloyd, presi-
dent, were ChesterTathey, Dalton
Mitchell. T. King, and John
Moore.

Publicity committeemembersare
Joe Pickle, B. M. Keese, Russell
Craft and 2ean Bennett Radio
committee is headed by A.

Hickman.
Pre-sal- e of tickets Is to be in

charge of John Dibrell, assisted
by Boone Home, Roxie Dobbins,
J. H. Greene, and Cum Grigsby
Avery Falkner will superviseback
stage arrangements.

Those on the candy committee
are Willard Sullivan and R.
Snyder. The prize committee con

sists of Marvin Miller, Choc Jones
Ted Groebl. D. L. Burnette, K.

H. McGlbbon, .L. Rowe and Dr.

C. W. Deats.
Price for the show has been an

nounced at $1.20 for adults 'id
60 cents for children, a modifica'

tion on the adult side from last
year when the club raised $1,000
for the high school band uniforms.
The project or projects for which

informed McDonald he this go

up its

one

be

At

w,n

are

be

be

be

L.

O.

H.

C.

not been selected. However, said
Lloyd, the minstrel is to be a bene
fit affair,

C Of C Names

New Directors
Names f 17 new directors for the

Big Spring chamber of comm rce
were announced today following a
meeting of new and holdover elec
tive board members.

Ten of the new board members
who were elected by ballot last
week will serve for two years
They are Ray Griffin, J. B. Col
lins, J. D. Jones, Pat Murphy,
H. P. Wooten, Roy Cornelision.
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, Shine
Philips, Dan Conley and Matt Har
rington.

Named to serve terms of one
year each were W. T. Alexander,
Dale Douglass, E. W. Lomax, Bill
Cox, Fritz Wehner, Dr. P. W. Ma-

lone and Jack Cook.
Present directors wh have

one year to serve are Lewis H.
Price, Joe Pond, E. P. Driver, R.
v Currie, Douglass Orme, John

Dibrell. R. W. Whipkey, Marvin
Saundersand George G. White.

A new president and vice-preside-nt

are due to be named at an-

other called meeting next week.
The maximum authorizedstrtngth

for the board is 30 members,
which leaves three unfilled. Offi-

cials today, however, said that two
or three additional board mem-
bers probably will be in
the near future.

Few Delinquent

On City Taxes
City tax payments have in-

creasedsubstantiallysince the first
of the year with approach of the
deadline for penalty free payments,
the tax office reported this morn-
ing.

Approximately 86 percent of the
1948 roll had been accounted for,
with paymentstotalling $157,567.15.
including net payments and dis-

counts, listed on the books.
Delinquent payments also have

m. Thursday at increased since first of the
year, which marked the beginning
of a campaign to clear overdue
accounts from the records. Delin-
quent payments for January to
date amount to $1,050.

A one-perce-nt penalty will be as-

sessed against all 1948 tax pay--
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Howard: two ments made afterJanuary.
sisters. Mrs. Tant Lindsay. Mrs. ,'ning the-- penalty will be

Pat Neff

than
will

held

start"

despite
weather.

still

named

increased to two percent.

U. S. Reserve Officers
Plan Training Unit

Reserve officers of the U. S.
Army Ground Forces will make
plans for organizinga training unit
here at a meeting set for 8 p. m.
in the American Legion clubhouse.

The training program will be es-

tablished hereto permit local re-

serve officers to maintain active
commissions and earn required
training points.

Lt, Col. Homer F. Dowd, Mid-

land, unit instructor for the or
ganized reserve will be present at
tonight's session to explain the pro
gram and to answer questions
about training.

'March Of Dimes'
Makes Cold Start

The Howard March of may be necessaryto continue the

that

drive for an extra period, because
the committee feels that every ef
fort must be made to acquire ade
quate funds for 1949, regardlessof
the time required, Wehner ass rt--

ed.
C. S. Blomshield, county chair-

man for the Infantile Paralysis
Foundation, reminded that every
penny allotted to the local chapter
is used for its intended purpose.
There are no administrative ex-

penses,,since no committee mem
bers or other workers who coop--

l crate in the program receive sala
ries or fees, be explained.

Tabulation of receipts probably
will not begin until late In the
week, since contributions are be-

ing solicited over the entire city,
making it virtually Impossible for
the volunteer workers to make a
day by day check oa the cola
receptacle

Bitter Cold

Spreads Out

Over Nation
By Th AiMeiattd Preti

There was lots of bad and dam-

aging weather across the nation
today.

Snow, sleet and rain pelted wide
areas from the Atlantic coastal
areas to Southern California's
mountain and desert country.

Sub-zer-o temperatures continued
in the western plains an Rocky
Mountain regions but the bitter
cold did not cause any let-u- p In
the fight to save the thousandsof
snowbound livestock.

Hundredsof persons in Southern
Illinois were driven from their
homes by flood waters. Further
evacuationswere indicated as rain
fell throughout the Mississippi riv
er valley. Many highways were
closed.

Winds of near gale velocity and
driving snow hit the mountain and
desert regions of SouthernCalifor-
nia and in Arizona and Nevada to-

day. Scores of persons, were ma-
rooned at winter resorts. There
were new threats of further loss of
livestock. Some highways were
blocked and schools in some com
munltles wen closed.

Temperature dropped to freez
ing in the coastal lowlands and
citrus orchards. Four inches of
snow fell in Las Vegar, Nev., in 12
hours. Many tourists were strand-
ed. Planes were grounded and
trains were running three to four
hours late.

Freezing rain and sleet which
coveredan extensivearea was

by th? U. S. weather bu
reau asthe "dirtiest weather." The--1

wet belt, which in many sections
brought glazing conditions, stretch-
ed from Dallas,Tex., to Chicago by
way of St. Louis and eastward
through Detroit to the Appalach-
ians.

More rain fell in the flooded por-
tions of Southern Illinois and
throughout Indiana, Kentucky and
Ohio into Pennsylvaniaand hit in-

to parts of Tennessee, WestVir
ginia, Virginia and to the coastal
areas. There also was rain in
Arkansas, Oklahoma and in the
north and west sections of Texas.

The coldest weather war in the
central and northern plains, the
northern rockies and the plateau
states.

The airlift operationsin the west-
ern plains and Rocky Mountain
areas got new life yesterday as
a Senatecommittee in Washington
approved a $750,000 emergency
fund. The money will be used to
finance rescue work in Nevada,
Utah, Wyoming, South Dakota and
sections of North Dakota and

Spoudazio Fora

Has ProgramOn

'Friendship7
Mrs. George Vineyard presented

the program on "Friendship at
the regular meeting of the Spou
dazio Fora in the home of Rhoda
Miller, 17ll Johnson,Tuesdayeve-
ning.

Plans were completed for a par-
ty honoring all prospective mem-
bers to be held in the home of
Mrs. L. E. Eddy, 608 Aylford, Mon-

day, Jan. 31 from 3 to 5 p. m.
Announcement was made that

the club members will entertain
their husbandsand escorts at a
"sweetheart" dinner In the home
of Mrs. Paul Scherer Feb. 8.

Roll call was answeredby a dis-

cussion of Big Spring, its need of
improvement and its progression.

Refreshmentswereservedby the
hostess to Yvonne Scherer, Mar--
jroie Chisholm, Joyce Williamson.
Ann Vineyard, Wanda Clark, Cliffa
Slate, Lillamae Morgan, Emma
Jean Johnson and Veda Rhodes.

StovesBlamed

For Two Fires
Two fires Tuesdaydestroyedser-

vants' quarter at one residence
and inflicted damage at another

Servant's quarters at 211 West
14th street belonging to Mrs. R. E.
Slaughterwere consumed by flames
at 7:45 p. m. City firemen said
they believedthe fire started from
a heating stove which was left
burning while the occupantswere
away from home.

At 4:35 p. m. a house occupied
by E. W. Stutes,500 Abrams, was
damaged byflames which started
from a kitchen stove,firemen said
The damage was confined to one
wail.

Mrs. R. E. McKinney
Is Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. R. E. McKinney was host-
ess to the TuesdayBridge club at
a meeting held in her home. Mrs.
Earl Cooper won high, Mrs. Hud-
son Landers, bingoed, and Mrs.
Stormy Thompson, second high.

Guestswere: Mrs. RalphWyatt,
Mrs. Reuben"Creighton,Mrs. P. C
Harmonson, Mrs, Ray Boren andl
Mrs. Matt Harrington.

SenatorLong Hints
Southern Filibuster

WASHINGTON, Jan.26 IB-Se-nator

Long (D-L- a) hinted broadly
today that southern senators are
prepared to tie up the entire first
session of the 81st congressby a
filibuster if necessaryto save the
filibuster.

Long raisedthat threat at hear
ingsby the SenateRulescommittee
on proposalsto provide for a limit
on Senatedebate and so ea- -
filibuster.

Big Spring '(Texas)-
-
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BIG SPRING EXPANDS

New Addition Adds
105 Acres To City
Big Springalteredits boundariesTuesdayto envelop ap

proximatelyluo acresotnew territory. Tneaddition includes
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moisture when spring comes.
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growia praine reguiar on Feb. 8.
grassesand farm crops. The luxu-
riant growths could withstand the
hungry attacks of migratory
'hoppers without serious damage.

SalvationArmy

Aids Transients
Many wayfarers transients

found food and a place
at the Emergency Shelter of the

during the bitter
cold of past week.

Capt. Olvy Sheppard states
a total of persons have been
fed and persons
havebeen lodged during the period
from Monday, Jan. 17, through
Tuesdav.Jan. 25.

menu had compiainea
of coffee, jelly and hot cer
eal. The meal containscorn.
ranch style bread, jelly,
spaghetti, hominy and

It is noted that the Solvation
Army Is a agency of the
Community chest.

County Gets Ready

For Tardy Taxes
of county col

lector-assess-or office is
for an all-o- ut surge by tardy tax
payers now and Feb.

Personswho normally wait until
the final week to meet assessments
on have been discouraged

the weather and icy streets. If
relent. long lines of

owners can be expected
at collector's office this week-
end and Monday.

paying their taxes after
Monday must also pay

Jail Plans
Movies For Drunks

DALLAS, 26 Educational
movies will be shown Sundayafter
noons to held In Dallas
city Jail on minor charges,espe
cially those with Saturday night
heads.

Judge Hill of Corporation
court said, "We will to point
out alcoholism is a disease anda
person be

IP&h

While waiting for a hair-
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snapsDoc forget
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beenherelongerthan others.But
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r flower, they were foreignersto

Indians."
Slim gets little red and yon

seethat Doe hadhim. "And
thereasontheycamehere,"hegoes
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Police Warn Boys

Keep Hands Off

Moving Vehicles
City police today were asking

youngstersto keep their handsoft
moving vehicles, following reports
that serious accidents were nar
rowly averted in the vicinity of the
High school this morning.

Neither the driver nor the pedes
trian can maintain sufficient con
trol on slippery streets to prevent
accidents when unnecessarychan
ccs are taken, officers cautioned.

Police headquartersreportedthat
The for breakfast consists i several drivers

bread,

Personnel
s j

1.

the

(

prisoners

can saved."

Sherman.

Lancaster

Airport

franchise

ordinances

about youngsters "catching on"
their vehciies and skidding on the
ice. In several instancesthe auto-
mobiles swerveddangerously.One
driver reported that youngster
lost his footing and skidded under
a moving car, officers said.

1 6 New Students

At High School

Sixteen new studentswere reg-

istered at high school Monday as
teachersandstudentsbusied them-

selves with the problem of launch
ing a new semester.

W. L. Reed, principal, said that
classes would start at 9 a. m.
Tuesday for the last half of the
school year. If there had beenany
withdrawals. Reed was not aware
of them. He said thatso far weath-

er had exercisedno influence oa
attendance.Monday was being de-

voted to registration changing of
schedules and class assignments.

Deputy Sheriff Quits
To Attend College

Howard Smith, who has be
serving as a deputy to Sheriff Boo
Wolf for the past several months,
plans to leave for Canyon the first
part of next week where he will
enroll in school at West Texas
State.

Smith will major in Industrial
Arts. He is a graduate of Knott
high school.

AittrtUrmnt
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Who's A Fortlgntr?

on, "wasto find freedom to de and
think astheywantedto to long m
theydidn't tramp on the rights of
the ober fellow."

From whereI sit,AmericabecMM
the great land it is today tfcrovgk
oarbeing tolerantot different peo-

ple and different tastes whether
if a taste for squaredtaciac er
waltzing, radio or Hories, feet's
milk or a temperateglaas ef
kling beer.
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